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those tennnts who, on exerolnntion______ _

were such tenants whom the Government there
by promised to relieve. But

LAND BILL MOTHER MOD MIN BONE, WON BT IB, IflODSWORTH,LUMBER THE “LORE HIGH COMMISSIONER.” 

The Executive Committee «hen Twemty-e BELFAST THE UNHAPPY.
i ,,

should be Wl* c-tDMFrl 0 ' 1 3 (311

*** MEASURE UP TOM ITS SECOND 
. READING.

‘M
Hlutitti Feres!».

OTTAWA, Sept 30.-It iff alleged that ' for 
some time part Canadian Iktabertndh have 
made a business of carrying et lumber from 
United Sûtes territory. This has been done, 
it is charged, with the knowledge of the In
terior Department, bat no Step hen been taken 
to check it. The St. Mary’s Lake district, 
Minnesota, has suffered most from these depre
dations. Millions of feet of If» choicest lum
ber have been cut and floated down the river 
to Lethbridge, where it baa been sawed up 
and sent to Manitoba sod the northwest Ter
ritories. Over MO laborers were engaged all 
last winter in this work, andtis is reported 
men are being engaged for taper work this 
winter. ?

HIGGINS’ EARTHQUAKE.

The (eer of Ottawa Predicts «rent Mr 
I nr bastes for the tatter Part #r the 

V Month.
Ottawa, Sept. 20.-Cent 

earthquake which Prof. W
'tept. 28, he expreme* the

mApplications will be received on c

SlSSS.to!,,
as consulting engineer, and direct and super
vise all matters pertaining to the various public 
works of the city at present under the 
sidération of the following committees, I 
Water, Works, Health, Property and Exhibl-

A PILLAR OP TEE CHURCH A DR AP POINTED SUPERINTENDENT ON 
THE NORTHWEST MISSIONS.

Mi'.......................1 .

Jf™0”’ ^ “—Mr. Gladstone attend*! Ht > moùorîtoud«’hSS.'l Pomland, Me., Sept 30.-The announce-
h!^ndA hd hed ZIÊt  ̂ was^dtaXrm

SbSPS adcrœwarjs 
==£==;■=; SpESgJsgl S5=£=v 

.teSgsMfiiaR'B Sssattssfstts
and reducing the legal oosta This announce- bold in Iris assertion. ~ I * do not his country home and built a splendid mansion

pîïîSEFaHæ :srraxna.ssjss 
jgjatâw sss g* s vs âpes»:

ïSl-HSSEE^ê ~wtv Jr ,36a8 periOM’ had been ™*d He felt bound In honeran* justice to volt tor Dow, who is a very wealthy man,, and it
rutted tj their former premise. « caretaker,, thescoogreadlng gths^fti. whlchapytSom commonly reported that Qen. Dow provided
rftoWkirüZt ^af f^>ag aBmtuffiy,raiacÆ to coSÏÏJ«*HdaWof ‘he money fop. the bmUing o* «he hou^
Jf bis Land Bill, said that the rec«*t ekeSraM an important pçpceeàiag of Uie Government Since building his bouse Mr Gould hasnvXu^Sa.^ «ne. *e ha. u.»

provide for the wants of IreUndeauallv as if Î5g^k0110^ 111 COD»e<i“®®ce*themaenitude very active m all benevolent and religion»theU1 ”"d«Ukmgc. H.«.amim.mov.rto\b.
to talk about the lateness of the The debate waa adjourned on motion of John ™?fîi ”f„bn“?mJÏ A™"»»11 Board of Çkm- 

The House was only six weeks Morley. imssioners of Foreign Missions to Porttshd,

wore td-^orsz rS&rs&toaMF* "**** iïsBi
WIRING INTO THE WATERWORKS byG«™ nS£%

If “Uons between landlord, aud tsoanmiu H.wtoad Peû7«s him,Of K»,1 V.te^t^'T-^erwoHri

SBWdîï^îSfiWWaJff ■"rTTJZ^ChaimfanTrJr*^ ^0^7»^ t^SÈSîdr

(“accordance with the provisions of tlie .;,„e present. Cheh-man Walter and £e WM ,T.. pflWtivi. vLTIm m A Ses» at Tnrlnh tUT Insnrtailni
■}}: tïhe bil1 w“ to be a temporwy measure Aid. Hunter, Hall, Denison, launders, Elliott, p^tibsr venr suMseesful île^Portenale Tbaii 4b isiu.

would be only a teriwrornry emergency, ft was Supenmtendent HantUton aubmitted a re- Af»w days sgo Mr. Gould went to Mew qlthe flat Pro rtnolal Kxblbitidn. The attend-

gssf^atMKSAsssg K'K&'Li.rzSMrjK s MsfiSGSwrawK sSKïaiîitaÀSrSi^&tndh^^tMŒStod^rt^ during wfcteh time the'contractors have b^S «keTto meet the director, of the tomkto ®2SSSNhirt£v*?l3 ta
' There are no signs of s recovery." said Mr" ®hga8*d taking dS the old crank wheel end Portland. He Wss then Oonfronted with the considerably larger Urns whtXtbs Provincial 
Parnell. “Iudcod the signs for Uie future are °n a new one. They discovered that proof of hia guilt. Completely broken down, was held here Is 1». In i IfltOon to the
growing worse, but I only, ask the House to the side bearings on the axles that drive the it it Understood that he admitted all that was “oogwoodatton thee provide for cattle. It 
take action with regasd to the rents falling due pumpa esi l*>th engines were broken, showing, charged against him; was at once arrested ZÜLfouna 1.ll.ecî,wY?Li» .Y6®1 Evenly stMls 
next November, and that will be to the next m the Superintendent's opinion,that they had and will appear before the court as sdoe aa thé SST?;.*1^ “ u doublful If theewwtll be enough.

itsSaiSil
ing the Government's proposals. But we do more water a day thin the two Worth- the standing of the First National Bank, the association for a long time, fid should the
know that since the bulk of the judicial rents wgton engines can pump. The balance had Mr. Gould has given up property to the value 2**ther prove favorable it v II be equally sothf£h55rBt& ronL^'^he^rk-wi^m^ o7*8WW:_______________ :_______ momto, a hmv, ^.whtoh

îKTve1.0 æ, tapvs® Siï&sg gygffis&m lïaâSraf Æs M*ODDrxL^AT *oa*oir- Wfer g» s ^hsss
mSrton "oTeport ^for'ihe^overoment Tô îî^îk^Lj e”Jngi,n<”,' 1 thi,,k * thor°V«h *"*"*”* ^ "“ks **«Ç^^*gttLWÆftS hTe,^,^&,^.iïL*5 BO^.Æ-Æ^mwtou of fe»leœfsêmeahgSB «fes£■“
S&stSSISæ SSS5feSs«4£ë3
a year, f Cheers.) Our opponents .will proba- Robh, whom the contract specifies, be am- tp.he $17410 with a total revenue of ever
bly urge that It will be exceedingly difficult for powered to make the final examination at 
the Land Court to ascertain whether tenants once. w

ÏÏaSfflâTf fe ^rkjDe^tt^rtiim!/ The

bility of 266,000 tenants to pay their rents, whole system wag rotten, and should be thor- 
1 o,8?1?,'1 sin’1i“r quickness and expedition oughly looked into. He suggested the ap- 
be totohStoythroeamo?thsT will probably pointment of an investigating commission

“I propose further that the leant shell de- 
posit half the amount of his rentTleaving the 
court to determine how much of the remaining 
half the tenant shall pay and how much thh concerned,

landlord losing one-third and tbs state ad vase- ™—v!-i-L__
his the remaining thtoi. 'the only practical 
difference I make Is that the state shall not be 
a loser. In regard to the suspension of evic
tions my bill closely follows tlie lines of the 
.Arrears Act, which act worked Justly and 
satisfactorily for all parties. The costs iff evlc- 

exceod the amount of rent

-4

CONTINUED RIGHTING TBSTEMDit 
AITEMNOON AND EVENING. V« VLTEE NOE SSl.QOO.I

> *eftaU»sr • Ma-ts-U» sf «eu. Meal 
*W-JM Affair Owes a Masaiiaa al 
P.rttosf, Me., Where ISt Criminal was

* My ef Bewtlae la the Ceafereaee—ffe-Mr.
Bill

Weals* Meslrwelloa ef Freperty—The f 
llee Pat to ffout-Maay Ilrokeu Be,a 
a*d Cracked Skies - Twelve Art»
It deforce men Is Seat Per.

Belfast, Sept. *>.—All was quiet this mofa 
lag. At noon, however, a large body of viucca f 
Island shipyard workmen, all Orangemen, 
marched ostentatiously through the streets on 
thoir way to and from dinner, aa if to provoke 
a fight. At Carrlckhill they were attacked 
with volleys of stones and a desperate fight 
ensued, which is still in progress. Many 
on both sides were wounded. The police are 
outnumbered and powerless, 
were'hurrled to the locality.

Desultroy combats between tile mobs and the 
Ronce occurred to various parts of Belfast to 
tlie evening, but so far as known no cue was 
fatally Injured. There was much stone ihrow- 
Ing aad the police used their batons freely. Ons detachment of police being attacked by* over
whelming numbers was obliged to flee. They 
wereimrsuod by e howling mob and assailed 
with stones and other missiles. Finally a stroni 
body of soldiers succeeded In rescuing 1 hi 
Policemen, 'flie barracks on Divis-street were 
■gnitt stoned to-night. A number of houses

?lîTi2.ti,lrvfa w“ Pre*™ed over by the Mayor^™
raLIErara.wm be,aken *° fa

parts #r Ike Variées Camarittoss-Tks 
Hew Breaswl 
Mrawiag hear.

The Methodist legislators held three sittings 
yesterday, bat rise business dos» partook 
largely of routine. The most important item 
tas the appointment of Rev. J 
worth, of Manitoba Conference, 
superintendent of Northwest Mi

ii Scandal-Tbs East Sff; :it «m u
oral departments referred to. or of others to be 
appointed to their place, to set as his aelsstante 
to carrying on the various works of the city. 
The salary of the said commissioner, to be de
termined oy the council; shall not

the sev

er the city, 
er, to be de- 

the council; shall not exceed WOOD 
per annum. He shall held office during the 
pleasure of the council. The remuneration,

us
acceptance of any application to be entirely In 
the discretion of the council. D. M. Dkvoe.

Chairman Executive Committee.
CWy Hall, Toronte. August, «86. , | f,7
The sbove advertisement has been printed 

in several of the scientific and engineer
ing journals of the United- States and 
Great Britain during . the pest lew 
weeks. It differs only from a previous ad
vertisement in so far that the “secrecy clause” 
(wlpch provided that in the edae of unsuccess
ful applicants the names would not be made 
public) has been expunged.

Yestetdsy Mayor Howland, Chairman De
foe and AM. Pepter, Steiner, Irwin, 
Lamb, Carlyle (St Thomas’), Elliott, Walker 
and Saunders met and considered 21 answers 

to; the advertisement Only twelve of the 
number were treated as formal applications, 
the.others varying in different respects from 
the terms of the advertisement One gentle- 
™an asked the committee if “it were sincere 
Aaiti advertisement.” Another business-like 
applicant requested that hie name be not made 
public jncase he were not chosen. Another 
application was from a city gentleman 
who said he held a “certificate from the 
Boacd of Trades” be evidently thought the city 
wanted a steamboat engineer. Several appli
cants wanted fuller information than was 
given in the advertisement, Mayor Howland 
mid that when he was in New York he met 
Capt. Lads, and His Worship asked that 
gehtleman if be could recommend a competent 
man for the position. Cspt. Eads said he 
could. A letter was read from the gentleman 
m question, but his name was not divulged. 
He..“ on the city engineer’s staff in either 
Philadelphia or Brooklyn, and is evidently of 
extended experience. He requested that full 
information of the duties of the new officer be 
sent him. Hia request will be complied with, 
as will also the requests of others who asked 
for fuller particulars.

The names recognized by the committee as 
formal applicants up to date are:

J. F. Elsom, New Albany, Ind.
Winnipeg-

W. Bell-Dawson, (eon of Prof. Dawson), 
Montreal.
T<J- a. Gobhoik, City EnginerngpirtWayne,

O. N. Gardner, Akron, O. *
Edward D. Bolton, Boston.

Toronto AM Boultb“ “d Edw**d Wasbvl,

Edward McConnell, Cresxps, W. Vs.
Charles B. Davis, Chicago.
GaoBos K. Radford, New York.
Gerald L. Fitzoibbon, Hull, Eng. 

MmS^W- St' GhOBÔR, City Surveyor,

All of these gentleman have had more or 
less experience in engineering and sanitary 
matters. Many of them sent references; others 
promised to do so if necessary.

The committee adjourned without passing 
an opinion on any of the applicants.

, • . UNITED STATES NËÏÊË

^tefiaps'SM'-Tffiss
By the cataMng of a row beat on the lake at

a fourth escapwL’three men were dmvnwd and

Woods-
as the new ■ MSmost 

common Day
efter day the Conference has 
thinner, WilVow it is evident 
peosriiing. Wednesday evening will

tkeendis ap- 
probably

y. v,#* lure men

* i Reinforcements 1
:the% packing their valises for

home.
The morning sitting was largely taken up la 

considering the report of the Committee oa 
Discipline. Dr. Carman presided.

The Judicial Committee, handed in their re
port. In answer to the question as to whether 
there js any means of keeping up and making 
effective the D^triot Committee provided for 
in the been of union to determine what church 
property ehaH*e retained and what sold, the 
oommittee was of opinion that in aay district 
where such property remains undisposed of, 
the committee should be appointed at the 
dtosiet meeting or vacancies filled up until 

further work for it to da They 
had carefully considered the matter referred 
to ns the address of the General Superintend
ents regarding the interim order issued by the 
Superior Court of New Brunswick end Prince 
Eawerg Island Conference from proceeding 
withxhe mvertigation of certain grave charge# 
against a minister of that Conference. The 
case will be heard at the Miehaeitnas term of 
the court. As the matter.» sub judiee they 
did not think it advisable to disons* it at the 
present time; but as the rights of the church 
to enforce its own disoinone: are called in 
question, they recommended that a special 
cceamittee be appointed to act with the Gen
eral Superintendents in conjunction with the 
Committee »f the Annual Conference, in the 
event of any further proceedings being 
eery m the interest of the church at large.

The committee wee ef opinion that a minis
ter of the farmer Wesleyan Methodist 
Church m this Province who resigned his 
connexion with the Conference of that church 
just previous to the union with the NewCon- 
nection Methodist Church has no right to 
administer the sentiments or perform other 
ministerial functions.

In regard to marriege, which the statute 
says shall be celebrated by ministers and cler- 
gynion, as the question is a vary grave <*», 
and m addition to its religious aspect involves 
not only rights of property but also the civil 
status of the parties affected, and may come 
eer.011, the «vil courts, the committee re
frained from expressing an opinion.

iternal delegates to other conferences 
were elected tor ballot. Rev. Dr. Stewart of 
Sackville, N.B.. was chosen to represent the 
Canadian church at the British Conference 
next year. Rev; Dr. Sanderson of Sarnia and 
Rov. Dr. Dew art received a large number of 
votes. Rev. E. A. Stafford of Toronto was 
elected delegate to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of the United States, wheh meets in

. .* Al !•. 3eruing the great 
iggjflt predicts for 
o*km that the 
be Veit to Canada, 
uremor in Quebec 

; he says, wiU not 
2 o'cloc k in the at- 
mg* than a few

-

earthquake proper will set 
b*t there will prebsbty be a 
Prorlace. The disturbance

* ce
ti

'ratficeiy 
urprisefi 
i should

■
If on that d< 
burst out to 
loa. Tbesh

4;»l
a South Amer- 
also affect Saa 
ifirtk of paral-««

mmkmmst
nL$%br^w#s,d?eodnN^
^^wSSsfSSSSs^Adisturbance throagheul wifi befctrritlc, and in
bis opinion cannot fall to cause widespread 
devastation. ■

Francisco and
lei 30. The dli
and will coni :

MOONLIGHTERS AFTER ARMS.
— mmatL s«l«9 Committed In Coeety Kerry eo4 

Connty Corks
Dublin, Sept. 20.—Several moonlight raids 

were made last night upon houses to the vicin
ity of Listowell, County Kerry. All of the raids 
were made to search of arma The moonlight 
era In each case are described as well dressed, 
gentlemanly looking, polite men. the majority 
«whom carried watches, and were equipped with the newest kind ef firearms. ^

Twenty armed men went out from Kanturk. 
5«iT"h1,n,SUnty *?"*• 5ettr Mallowa. in brand 

made open raids to search 
of arms in farm houses not more than half A , 
mne from the town. The raiders were success. 
faltaseouring a quantity of firoarms. Twffar- 
rests have been made.-

iff- » -tf

the
"

OF EN ISO OF THE VBÙWIXCIA L.

n/

4 1
4A Met bod Ut Parsonage Bnrglarlied.

Dunnvillh; Ont., .Sept. 20.—Burglarsyentered 
the Methodist parsonage here early this morn
ing and succeeded in securing about $200 wort* 
of silverware, including a silver tea servies

SKS1iS*Srf*SsSs»»2natation plate to Mtis “eoltogT'They obt#£d

«

1
I

* m
A British Corps Beleagaereff. i?

%

IFra
I m

1= Marti* Irons Arrested. 1St. Louis, Ma, Sept. 30.-Martin Irons, 
leader of the Knights of Labor strike on the

TIONS.

All CeveHagsenasperteff 6^ffs to be Ad
mitted FreeeT fffcly.

Washinoton. Sept. 20—Aa bnpoctant Cps- 
toms decision has Just been reader* by Aatist- 
ant Attorney-General Jenka Tree effect of the 
decision is to exempt from dpffrell boxes, bales 
and coverings of Imported go* except when 
the 'cover* or boxes are eg" a material 
to Indicate that the objectof their use 
to this way 
In that case a duty of 100 pen 
wm be Imposed. The mere f 
sacks, crates or coverings «

reports of the Grand Secretary and 
Treasurer were very flattering. The available 
assott of the Sovereign Grand Lodge are 178,- 
°96, ____________ . S

A i
i exam-

ater- At the afternoon sitting Rev. Dr. 
elected delegate to the Methodist Episcopal 
Chureh Smith, which meets in May, 18M, 
Rev.Dr.S,J.'Huntar received-the next highest

tjgb

ie-S£B
r other was caused by tiie Conference voting whether«hdidff he isroed Oet. 31or Nea L

ce of a few hours. The British 
«“““a animal conference when erected 
*“ah»ie the same representation in the Gen- 
ermConferenoe as othef conferences.

The Annual Conferences and Boundaries 
Committee reported in favor of combining all 
district» in British Coluihbia into sn annual 
conference. They recommended that these 
changes in boundaries be made: Bowman ville 
to be taken from the Toronto Conference and 
added to the Bay of Quinte; Algoma district 
from Toronto to Guelph, excepting Port 
Arthur and Fort William, which are added to 
Manitoba Conference; St. Mary’s district and 
HensaU south circuit from Guelph to London, 
Hensall circuit to be included in St Mary’s 
district; Kingslake mission and Strafford ville 
circuit from Niagara to London Conference, 
and to be annexed to Aylmer district; that 
the name of Manitoba Conference 1» changed 
to Manitoba and Northwest Conference: that 
the names of,Niagara and Bay of Quinte 
Conferences be not changed. It was further 
recommended that there be no change in the 
system of electing lay delegates to the Annual 
and General Conferences; that no change be 
made in the method of making ministerial 
appointments to circuits; also that it is not 
desirable to chaitge tha discipline defining the 
privileges and rights of laymeif in annum con
ferences in the direction of enlarging their 
privileges.

A resolution of condolence with Rev. Dr. 
Woods in his long illness was adopted. Dr. 
Woods was re-elected honorary missionary 
secretary by acclamation.

At the evening sitting the question of the 
appointment of a Superintendent of Missions 
for the Northwest was taken up. Mr. J. T. 
Moore and others wished to have the former

................ ....... ..........SSf3âî!&iSBffi%:tt3Jm3ltorthlK!SÂnfndti3nh.^SKwro Dr. Hrlh.ri.ni erpr—i
and mate gfloit. The cases of the two ether himself •• the champion of the missionaries of 
Britishjschooners were to come up is a day or *“e church, aad felt that it was an injustice to 

P*e captain of one of them disappeared, take away about $2000 from their funds for 
,npP°ee? be committed suicide. The the support of an office which he did not 

revenue cutter Corwin, when conveying her " 
prizes to port, sighted five other vessels, all 
wîapedî* en8ee<” 111 unlawful sealing. They

Stone was
* -C~ \ Alrepla for Coeealne.

Henry Mill ward and Dr. Henry Chambers 
Clay, both of whom arrived in the city from 
Birmingham a week ago. went Into a city drag 
store ■Merday morning and asked for some 

The clerk gave them instead sul- 
eopia,. the active, principle of bellm 

■Mw, momenta later, in a «loon near 
affe. each, gentleman took hypodor-

.half ounces is a deadly does. Alarming 
symptoms were At once apparent and various 
medical men were summoned. They were ro» 
moved to the hospital, where they are now nio. 
greasing favorably. Dr. Clay is quite out 5 
danger. The arms of both are scarred and (He- 
“•“ir1 Sss* ytat to shoulder.by marks iff the 
“eedja- T he hospital doctor» say that the habit 
of taking dangerous drugs hypodermically le 
n?“^cî?* g™*1 progress, and that greater re- 
strictions as to sale should bo laid on druggist#. ^

CABLE NOTES.

The German Crown Prince and hia eon re
ceived a cogdlal welcome in Metz yesterday. *-l

It is stated that England, Austria and Ge 
‘™Roumoli

It is officially stated that Premier De Frey
cinet haa pronounced the establishment of airy 
bank in Madagaroar impossible without 
France e sanction.

The new Commercial treaty between Ger- 
mwiy and Spain passed Its third reading yes- 
torday in the Reichstag without debate. The 
session was thereupon closed.

Viceroy s arrival in Dublin Castle, the Marquis 
a ooXf^$ion°."With ‘ re8,wcUul “* eve«

The Rusifian agent at Sofia has asked the Re.

the Loyalist forces had been killed.
RSONA.

oogmy
pomtuient of an investigating commii 
compos of each men es the President of the 
Board of Trade. Aa far as the much talked of 

conduit pipe across the Bay was 
he tboaaMki ‘tafia scheme

B-ffS #Nh<aBi=i«E‘i5j.~iLLggj7g
umatasfaotory.. There.was positively no audit 
at present. Such employes as the man who 
hsfl in the coal case recently refused to swear 
whether certain handwriting was his own or 
not should be removed at once.

Aid. Saunders’ motion was followed by a 
general discussion of the question of the ac
ceptance of the engines by the city. Aid.
Hall contendedrthat Mr. Robb, by the terms 
of the contract, could not be called in unless 
the contractors and the City Engineer should 
dissgree. Moreover, he said, the city had 
already paid 880,000 for the engines, and in 
point of fact already had accented them. The 
Chairman denied this. If the engines were 
imt found satisfactory the city oould demand 
‘be, <50,000 from the contractors’ bondsmen.
Aid. _ Saunders added to Iris motion an addi
tional recommendation to Hie effect that the 
City Solicitor’s opinion be obtained as to 
whether or not the city had already accept
ed the engines. His motion then passed. .

In a second report dated Sept. 18, the Superin- an“ 
tendent said that, in reference to Aid. Fraik- Hay t 
land e motion instructing him to make a full 
report of the state of the boilers End the rea
son for the increased consumption of coal, he 
had had the foqt old boilers thoroughly in
spected, and that Chief Engineer George C.
Robb, of the BoHer Inupection and Insurance 
Company, had submitted a report saying 
The boilers were repaired aad thoroughly 

cleaned out last y oar, and are now in good 
order and vety much cleaner than "the others 
recently inspected. There is only a light 
scale on the tubes ** no deposit in the bot
tom. The brick work of the furnaces of three 
boilers, and the arches at the back ends of 
two, require repairs. Two steam gauges were 
tested, and found to be correct These boil- 
erk are in general good order, and are tight”
Wkth*efeifence to the extra. fXinanmnlinn rtf

AMUSEMENTS.,- ,,

A «real Speetaealar Ferfbrmaaee at the 
«Faaff—“ May Btotsaas - at the Ter*ate.
Nothing in the pantomime or spectacular 

line since the days of the great Fax ha* been
sent* at the Grand Opera House last Tight 

The plot and story of “Fantasma,” like all 
spectacular performances. Is early lost tight of 
by the audience, who give themselves over en
tirely in admiration of the wonderful stage

and a great deal that has never before been 
oronta There 1» always an army of 

, , , _ »tage, find the scenery and

iti the production from beginning to end. The 
tableau of popular caricatures of the day In the 
second act are eepecfadly good and were hand* 
somehr received. Toindi vidualize the spectacles

World ta tell the public that “Fantasma" is the 
est performance of ita class ever retro In To

ronto. It Is a regular airy, fairy mystery. The 
cpmpsny i. a large one, and It ably led by Mr. 
M Uliam Hanlon. A vast «mount of soesvry Is

■BSs/ssS:

was to e
newd plmtepossibly be used after for

s

i 0 athe time a design to evade the duty by the use^^Sd^aKSM* C°Verine' to »
A ana*

scly follows 
act wo 

Batlsfui'torfly for all parties, 
lions frequently exceed £1 

TTicrcfore

a A Lest Fertine aad tire MIselagMelr.
Montreal, BepL 2a—Chief of Felice Paradis 

received a letter otieatnvday from Mra. Han- 
uab Laiton, nee Eaton, asking for tome money, 
amounting to several thousand pounds sterling, 
that had been left by her father, John Eaton, 
who died here thirty-three years ago. The 
money, she said, had been left in trust 
with* clergyman of the Established 
Çhmroh, whether of England or Soot- 
kmd la not stated, for herself and brother. 
The clergyman wrote at the time to Mr. Jones, 
then mayor of Hull England, asking him to 
find the heirs, which the latter succeed* in

lhraOO, but the ship-wee lost and be was never 
afterwards heard of. Hie sister took no further 
Bsps until the present, having forgotten the 
name of the trustee appointed.

*'
evictions to save
ICheehkJ j ™

“As regards the lease holders cause it will pro- 
bably be objected to on- the ground that it 
ought not. to have a place in ihc temporary MIL 

; holders have been Waiting long 
long In fact, and I would not bo a 

party to the horrible injusticeof their perpetual 
exclusion from the benefits of the Act of 1382.” 
(Cheers. I ,

Mr. Parnell quoted at lenfeth from statistics 
to prove that thefttil in the prices of produce 
was not exaggerated. Tlie estimated fall since 
1885 averaged til per cent, and as the average 
rent deductions amount* to 18 per cent, the 
tenants were 3 per cent, to the bad 
without taking into account the in- 
craved cost of labor owing to the 
emigration of ablo-bodi* men. The Land Act 
of 1881, therefore, did not benefit the tenant 
funner*. The.Land Commissioners themselves 
virtually admit that the rents fixed prior to 
1885 were too high because the rents fixed for 
the first six mon t lis of I860 weragreatiy reduced 
se compared with the rents fix* earlier.aver-
tf^vî^sTt'tefô^a^îSœ

Bing of ISM were fewer than those that occurred 
to,mediately after the passing of the Land Act, 
This decrease la the number of evictions ha rttrlbutenTTo the fact that at. the end of 1885 

. tne Karl of Carnarvon, who was then Viceroy, 
appeal* to the landlords to refrain front 
evicting tenants; at the beginning of 1888 
to tlie foot that Mr. Morely, Chief Sooretarv for 
Ireland, had always discouraged evictions. But 
both of these factors hud ceased to exist and 
the number of evictions had again become 
alarming.

sawrtSB&yjMsaaj KSÎ 'JMSSMSTffftt
going U> leave the tenants to their fate, as in 
go case must tlie loss be borne by the land-

•aid that the quarter ending the present month 
would show a higher average of evictions than 
any quarter since 1851. If the government he said 
arm* with this bill, should stay evictions In 
Kerry, it would do moro to restore peace than

ate. aad calculât* to pull matters smoothly 
through the winter.

Mr. Parnell eonelud* by earnestly entreating 
the Hous» to allow the second rending of the 
Mil. which, he said, would benefit the landlords 
themselves. The working of the Land Act of 
1881 showed that there w ore almost as few just 
*en among the landlords as had been found In 
B*<un and Gomorrah. [Cries of "Oh!" and 
laughter.) If it had not been for the landlords 
you might possibly have conciliated the Irish people" You rule In their folly. The landlords 
yon plac* there as'yeuv stewards prov* false 
to their trust and oppress* their tenants, who 
live the Utmost confidence that as an act of 
justice Parliament will not permit the bUl to 
Ita lost. (Cheers.)

Mr. Parnell’s speech occupt* one hour and 
twenty minutes in delivery.

crefore it is nceessatj^o suspend agre 
seen in T 
actors on the

yesterday. The lose wiltbe very heavy.
-Hn?VSrthqSake eh»*» continue Summer-
ville, S.Ç.. and a number of persons who had 
returned to their homes are moving away

Argument oommeno* yesterday morning in 
the great telephone suit at Cincinnati. There 
edpartiea* *“andsnoe of 1»wï«» and intereet-

An unknown sloop yacht waa sunk In Boston 
harbor yesterday during a squall. She Is saidhave been found. °’ ^ - ««

Greene Kendrick. ex-Mayor of Waterbary,

U^rm*^th0IdS“ OUUleOOU'^

0 But the lease

*

alla*
-A fieheoaer Slake eg Fert •alkeesle.
Port Dalhousik. Ont., SepL 20.-A small 

schooner waa obeerv* drifting ashore about 
one mile west of Port Dalhousle pier early this 
morning and in a short time waa seen to fill 
and sink in atout fifteen or twefiy feet of 
water. A email skiff waa attach* to the
peirann ataMirito?her? sTe 8STS .“uc^dtSJ

which was empty, floated ashore during the 
whea first seen the schooner'* main-

at the Voagerotreet Opera H
May Adams' Burlesque Company began a 

week's engagement at the Yonge-street Opera 
House yesterday, appearing twice to fotr-alz* 
audiences. The performance is full of variety, 
and Includes songs, dances, "legs" and tut- 
lesque. .The engagement lasts aH Week. Two

Mfoaden la the Felloe Court.
In the Police Court yesterday Harvey Wal

lace. charg* with having done Alexander 
Campbell out of *180. was discharged. James 
Reynolds got twenty days for stealing a watch

raryil
days for breaking George Tutton's noeo. _

Area ad Ike Felloe fitaUeae.
After the bustle and Hare of fair weeks, the 

city has assum* a decidedly qhiet tone. This 
le quite noticeable in police circles. At He*.

wom“r”

-SentbMoon waa held at the Wllton-avenuo 
ft^James'rort*cb*rge * “ealing a chair

ofl

Prof, ffeyaolds la Mcemerteaa.
Prof. ReydoMa Imeemeriet) hod a successful 

entertainment last night at .Temperance Hall

ttovSMES ïïr WS®Z£iï8ïfôg
loots in his audience.

<1
.

5Xt ‘day. _
sail was hoisted.

Rather Mare Thaa a «aid Fro «aa.
Washington, Sept.30i-Ad vice* from Alaska 

•fate that the captain a* mate of the British 
Thornton, which was sols* for 

Mala in

1
Toronto Choral Society. ,

The Toronto Choral Society will resume the 
weekly practices this evening at 7.30 o'clock in 
the new hall. No. ltf Rlchmond-stract west 
The works to to stud ted during theeeaeon are : 
Mendelssohn's oratorio "St Paul," Schumann's 
cantata "Paradise and the Peri" and Brahm's 
“Song of Destiny.” Schumann, writing of the

ties communicated the oempoeer's iasplratlone 
to the listener* Such wealth, such masterly 
power, and above all each mel*lc chirm was 
not expected." “Paradise a* the Perl" is ode 
ef the most important of Schumann’s worn 
■ted the one which, perhaps more than any 
other awaken* for the composer that recogni
tion of genius which the world now so freely 
accords to him. This will to the first time it 
has been prodbc* in Toronto. Brahm s "gong 
of Destiny" will also to new to Tnrtmtd. ' In- 
deed, vert little music of any description by 
ibis, one of the greatest and most prolific of 
modern. com posera has yet been heard here. 
He is said to be in the department of choral 
chamber music without a rival amongst living 
German composers. The production of “Sti 
Paul" will probably to in December, and 
feesmd epnoert about May L Eminent solo 
talent will to engag* as heretofore; and the 
orchestra will be the beet available.

7, schooner
catchingtheefeience to the extra consumption of 

coal, the Superintendent submitted s state
ment of the coal died and water pump* dur
ing July and August, 1888 and 1886. 
reason for tlie seemingly large quantity of 
coal us* in the month alluded to wee ex
plain* in this way : Owing to the hot, dry 
weather during July and August, and the 
continual stoppage of the new engine, the 
water in the reservoir get lower- than usual, 
and on Aug. 10, when the new engine broke 
down again, the Superintendent wasoompeti* 
to run the old engines a little faster than 
usual so as to keep up the supply of water, if 
possible. A# the Worthington engine had 
not had any repairs lor some time, it was not 
in the best condition, taking more steam 
usual However, they managed to keep the 
city supplied .without much assistance from 
the reservoir. With reference to the com
parative horsepower of the old engines and 
Deniers, he submitted the following, showing 
that there is not a great deal qf steam power 
to spare: . .
Four Ko. 1 boilers, each 56 h.p..
Four No. 2 boilers, each 94 h.p..

. s)
I’E

The Sandford Fleming la at the Queen'*
Ckptaln Wtset A.D.C., Is at the Queen'*. 

^Sydney Smith of Coboorg is a guest at th

^UlaCPhere0e beV1
DTt2!w2mM^arrived home from Europe.

Mr. John Campbell of Hamilton.
Toronto agent of the Wanzer Hewing .nacninuN^^ktoîTrimito-' •»o53ff!5

JS-*«aras^i,.arMjRgr&
years.nlCee 10 tl>e dloce*® during the lest 35

think wee necessary. While a clause in 
the report was being considered Dr. W. 
J. Hunter offered a resolution practi! 
caUy doing away with the office. 
With a view to being in order be mov* that 
all words in the report after “that” be struck

. , I. ” Mr. Joseph Tait character 
iz* this way of doing business as beneath 
the dignity of the Conference. He thought 
they should vote straighten the matter. The 
Manitoba delegates strongly oppos* the re
consideration of the appointment. Mr. 
Worieworth, wishing to illustrate Dr. 
land’s position on the questiod) rei 
“Itk a poor mule that won’t work both 
wava," He spoke strongly of their rights 
and the majority always ruling. He 
felt that if they did not take steps 
to supervise in the Northwest they 
would lose, and lose never to regain.

fctefeire
specter, held that they would be stultifying 
toemselvea by going back to altar a former 
derision. Rev. J. .B, Clarkson mov* the 
previous question at 9.10 ; it was oareted ; dis
cussion ceased; the secretary re* the motions, 
and Dr. Hunter's resolution oing gaway with 
the office was reject*. The duties ot the 
officet) were then decided. The new Super
intendent mutt reside in Manitoba and be a 
member of the Conference there. He will 
have a general "supervision of all the mission 
churches, and will spend at least three months 
traveling through the provinces east of Mani- 
toba, advooatiug the «lata* of missions. The 
salary will he fixed by the General Boa*. 
The contest lay between Rev. James Woods- 
worth of Manitoba and Rev. Dx. Stoke of 
Toronto. The former was elect* hr* vote 
of 88, Dr. Stone receiving 86, and Rev. K. R. 
Young 14. Mr. Woodaworth formerly lived 
in Toronto and was *noatad here. He 
president of Manitoba Conference.

The Conference adjoorn* at Mk.80.

Tire Wall's Tknaslerbelt-OUR OWN CO CAT it r. The leading article la the Mail of yesterday 
defining it# position aa a “great pnbHe jour- 
nal- was talk* a great deal atom on the

SKMecni,pl5 this MïtUteWhtoh 

aerboii onJy conjecture» were offered up.
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

In addition to the 1300 taken from Jamleeee'e 
safe on Sunday moraine, the burglars carri* 
off atout 81300 worth <* overcoats, silk ha*. 
kerchiefs a* Jewelry.

E X"* Interest Received by
Wire.

for the retention and dleantasal 
of^Chtef Stewart, are In clroulation In flam-

the wo* ‘the.’
old

any thna-

en ness that ke brought against a ward foreman 
were not sustained.

er- Jfor
him
the Bother-:her,

tend ked :
lect

Kmr gBfgmdue srssuassraJS&r.r^rssSdVLïsoil UMlay.

JtsfigKzatttjBlasts ^«SMS-Aasrs ms

The Dead.
d«2u° Fuglleh composer, If

“■^Bxe" Hacker Take* a Hide en Ike

Mr. Hugh Ryan of Perth arrived In the city 
last evening. Mr. Ryan travel* with "Boo- 
anza” Mackey a portion of the way during the 
latter’s trip from the Pacific Slope th Montreal 
over the Can*ian Pacific Rail Way. “Bonanza"

litm y£S? 10

taatlens and Frchlblalcn.
Prom the Mail of YtMenUy.

t°.™ .or-l‘ie Conservât! re party. It sometimes

SEfStiE, at
«sf. rss'Ærsÿ;

234 h.p. 
376 h.p,

BWfop

tie- *
iThe Tunis «pesa

Mr. Shaw's new theatre eras well fill* lent 
night at the first performance of David Belaz- 
00 8 com*y-drama "May Blossom, the Fiaher- 
man's Bride." with Benjamin Maglnley In the 
leading part, that of Uncle Bartlett, the yiilage 
preacher. “ May Blossom ” is not a jhirerfol

kteeS
tala* May Blossom s consent, la many him 
when he is arrest* for conveying information 
to the enemies of the United' StaMk’ He telle 
Steve to inform his sweetheart ef Lbeeante of 
hia aheadoa Steve does Bathing of the kfitil 
and at the end ot a rear becomes himself the 
successful suitor. The first anniversary of his 
marriage is being celebrated when
with upbraiding# between 8te”vn aid 
Richard follow. Hie young wife on 
<*faco’,e*e her hasbaad’» taeMtagy deserts 
him. Six years elapse and then Stove returns 
and all is made up. From this. simple baste .*

maiden aunt. I» Irresistibly droll rod fairly

■ U touch at Hoatml
yesterday C. H. Cordmgiy was fin* 83W for

rofttes a* tos9* out on the other side, jhe

„ Total....................................................
Na l engioo...................................  175 h-p.
No. 2 engine.................................... 345 h.p.

Total.......:..................... 5ÜÔÏï"a
Or about 520 horse-power for which there had 
in tto*boScra ,t0aal “ “«efa" 600 horse power

Average No. of Average Na 
tops of coal of gallons

r i .«O. per day. per day.
July, 1885...................... 24 9J289.718ZJuly. 1886   28 jfk lS^iM
August 1885.......»..............M 9.903,965
August, 1886 ...................  2» 12,426,023
July rod Aug.,1885-188 gals, for each lb.of coal. 
July rod A ug., 1886—219 gals, for each lb.of coni. 
Continuing, he reported that the new engine 
was again start* on Wednesday, Sept. 8, 
•fter being under repair since Aug. 10l and 
has been pumping a little over ten miHioo 
gallons of water a day since. This, with the 
old engine pumping about four millions, has, 
owing to the continued wet weather during 
the last few days, raised the water in 
JMervoir from 15 feet 10 inches on 8eot. 8 to 

pay rent present, besides supplying the dty.
“ When With reference to the new conduit pipe, he

ed the rent paying capacity of the tenants. It u 0,1 ?*‘n8 luastiou* by the chairman, the 
late now to argue that It was impos- "apenntendaut said that on Sunday night, 

- Sstingulsk between tiiose who were about' o clock the new engihe had broket in 
unable and those Who were disincUn* to pay. a fresh place. This time the key that held the 
tocauso Parllament had more than once reoog. crank pin of the south pump had dropp* out.

Z Ĉrera“luC,°,^L^nethat tenant# can obtain rttief through the oper- "vL™ , OILv llie n6ce,iwy repair» can be 
ation of Lord Ashbourne's Act, only an inaighifi- m*a° m * few hours, 
oant number could avail themselves of it# Dense 
fits, and such a multiplication of relations be 
Sw-îta debtor and creihtor, between tenant» 
an states, as would be involved in the insuf
flaient extension of tliat act, would, on economi
cal grounds, meet with 
from a large section of

ofj Sen-
ware

would to impossible to undertake any 
constructive législation this session. He de
clared that Mr. Parnell’s measure was one

Mr. Gtadstona who was loudly cheer* said 
be was sorry to find in the course of the 
debate no signs of an approximation of 
ro agreement between the two tides of the 
House. The tono of the speeches from the 
Government side waa that of uneompromoetiurgfeufc

fled ought to decide ^tlieir vote on tlie second 
reading of the bill. How was it that of the 
■uraerous members representing farming con- 
itittiencie» in Ireland not one was inclined to 
move the rejection ot the bill I Ho supposed 
that none, however fervent their allegiance to 
the QovernmefCTCould to indue* to do aa 
ICheers.! To the question “When was the in
ability of the Irish tenants to 
8 ret discovered," he repli*, 
the Government first *vlscd th

c
new

. T. Bowman Stephenson the BritishSWy-ssSHHStS
ro^gd «011*55 ™ takïS?or*ï£Stab&

01 * tfatber-street. one of F.

- Mr. E. V, Murphy, ooe of the Washington 
Congreaaional reporters, was entertained at

saaaii'gja'C
The firm of Robert R. Martin * Company 

havejmw thoroughly establish* their bight 
_ ___, .____ . . service and there is no doubt the public will

pi* by the warehouse of McNaughtoo It Com- Queen a* Simcoe should prove a boos to all.
A number of linnar case» wave hafnui ta*

The bull

-I
ini* 1in.

V
ndar-

bee
—You can buy a go* horse anywhere tor 

* •”*¥ taachine oa tone, get all the 
daily or weekly papers delivered at your door. 
But yqp cannot get a good boarding house 
without a deal of trouble a* lose of time,, 
tiwrefote you h* better try Green and save 
totb time rod money,for Grom’s Temeperance

tn faot that is what the mroy visitor» 
In her timpficity and * tne exhibition have stated, a* one thing 

t distraction a* rent by vJ*itors are always rare of finding the rates 
a* Richard Ashcroft alwaye the same. No rise in prices during 

’resnd weUpfaytyL Tom the rush Ox, 700 daumrs a day eerred last

spite of the numerous character* the eemproy ’rT1" Table boa* <3.66 per week. We cannot

ïær'A'ttsiassftKM' sastasz- *“ “'IsKïîiBïaax.SiL.aï'V

noon
nber
[uare

to saveve-
f the

on
y. is

e is exitate-
tions

the

&£«£{ 
touching when torn 
grief. Steve Hnrlai

the author’s into**

of- Th. lew tie
Ottawa, Sept. 30.-The site for the propos* 

printing offlee has hew droid*

Of-
., and «»• Fall Weather.

PrebabOitte*—TorontoGov Ewas too 
Bible to /Moderate to frtoh wind*; «m, tool

weather; totaarlewgeroftiro ml wiBM.
pony. Steamship Arrival*.

At Southampton Fulda from Now Yortt 
At Quemrtewn: City ef Berlin frem News The Beat Stove*

. —The le*lag toptoof ooavmaatiou Is crest-

Moves away aha* of hie rnmpetiioc* and gfv- 
ng his customers such satisfaction that thev^EnouSîttSm thooheap^trtiïett* SSe

anoBoasteal stove in the market; a* are on 
view at the great ''stove" emporium, 17» Ytmge 
street,Toronto.

York.
At New York:

landon : Grecian Jlonarch i 

At Father Point : Circassian from Liverpool
/determin* opposition 

the House. ÏCheers.) from New
—Dinara'* Hsu.3
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i'My way with the 
P*rty.

As an independ 
gratulates thp-Mai
tude. The _________________
"day is its subserviency.

The **y c< the demise of ther »w old pee~
25 *ie* ’• at hand and a re-formation on other Bank "of Commerce lSi.’ujii'MontreS’Telii 

lines draws near. The downward course of the ffapJ?,pon9Peny' xd.,128, Sf) «IclmUeà 83k 
Globe and the bold attitude of the Mail is one "

\\-, •. ■■/i. .. ;ut •efatoJtistqsosUtbaKorthMi .
Once mote the Arabs of the Soudan are.at *TT*o

DongqU. Where our old friend the Mudir of ......................mm
is net stated. W. have strong

hopes than he has gone to join tire Ahkound “tlOy....................................... ....'IA** 13.8B2
of Swat and the Ameer of Kibosh. The Na Mixed'wfirat....... ............. ............MB - 3"**
hofcofish of Aroon has taken to the woods, and Rye......... ..........................................
the Slceeslx of Boodlewtirti is suspected of 
being under the barn. This sort of cable news 
cotnea high, but we must have it.

Aft enthusiastic reporter telegraphs a New 
York paper that one day last week President corn 
Cleveland went Into the house when it began 
to rain. This shows that the President knows 
enough to do

Woodstock haa a second daily paper, the 
Stntfftel-KeoteW having blossomed out ift that 
capacity. t| is neat and newsy.

El Coyote was a sort of1'Mexican Bid, 
with more than Riels courage and ca
pacity, but there ie no pofitieel agitation 
ever bis death. The Government's troops 
caught him with bis boots off and slew him 
and hie follower*. The Mexican method pre
vents long trials, perjury and other etila of the

at ,25 estera Is un- 
Land sold

■ t:
■ ■'olfi 1. 71 > There w« 

•n at 118, and 
atm.
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-«68ANB OPENING OF SHOW BOOMS. 
W. A. MURRAY & CO.

: m»of its »l 8 omc* » MSOOTglBf KAftT^WOWtO. 4*-
J.

&
\ a

*-■

-*****

IWB HAVe OraWE» A FIHST-CLA8B »32,247
35.736 H&ve pleasure in announcing their GRAND OPENING of ' f ' %nil. x sHAT & FUR STORE

AT 1» lOSSK-STHEET. 13.010 linery, Mantle and Costume •
SHOW ROOMS

TO-DAY, 21ST INST;

f i313TURBOAK MORNING, SEPT. 21, 1886 M3

only Way to do business and keep It together, 
and ae they did Ie the past 71 years welntend 
doing for the (Mure. We shall keep a select 
stock of Silk and Felt Bate from the beet Bag- 
i“b»ed American manufacturer», and In due 
season an elegant stack «Ladies' arid Gentl?

2 doom fiS|VOTSiSfe
House of Aikpnhead & CrQmble.

id I i.l lc.V .»■»!> 1
toInh-

^Toreeto Opera WooM-ftenJ. tfa*tiiiey-*Hay BMs- 

^tahperase» Bslti-Prof. BeyUolih-MrtBisrte *ys- 

? onge-nreet Opera Honte—Âftettioea ted evrtlog—
M.yAdsmf Burlesque Compeny

hemiqfraff «treses, BxtUMtten Psrk-Opc» eWflsy.

Int Bay » ‘IS H U.1shares £25*.
33,0

^aHgtguewrbrtOtodt-OcMie'-Wheat puts 7«1
f. H

AOdiASJSMKa
Me^ussaui sssr
v«7Ss»A,eiapuw"

M’fiïfSÆSMÜ 
SAUf-T- *«*»
is firmer, wit 
ten. Straw

things. 64 f" S■e
the Oeweervatt ve Ptwgre*.

sir John Macdonald will appeal to the 
country when the fitting time arrives on the 

of hie trade policy and on tire success- 
completion of the Csnadiaft Pacific Rail 
f. In regard to the first, circumstances 

will favor him. The effects of the 
crisis of 1884 are rapidly passing away, and 
every one is rejoicing in the prospeet of oon- 
sttaftt work, higher prices, flush times. What
ever evils attenc >n a high* tariff do net show 
0» the surface <t now, and there is no doubt 
that protection lias aided the development of 
the large eities and towns which form ieifluen 
tial centres of opinion. The railway argument 
«t Ms behalf is even stronger. Hi* opponents 
predicted nothing but evil from the rapid con
struction of the Pacific road, yet he courage
ously pushed the work to <5onipletk&i. The 
«pence has beet* no doubt, very great, bet 
few people gros# over the cost of a 
great enterprise which lands prestige 
to the nation arid holds out a prospect of 
boundless dcvelopement of population arid 
wealth. It ia true that the Reform party, 
with the exception of Mr. Blake, advocated 
the railway, and that Mr. Mackenzie’s con
struction of the line from Thunder Bay to 
-Winnipeg and Winnipeg to Pembina im
mensely aided Sir John’s labors. But the 
latter is entitled to thé credit of rapidly push
ing the work to completion. He was lucky ift 
finding men with wealth, energy, enterprise 
and pluck to take the oontradt, but the back
ing Was his own.

So far the prospect is favorable for the Con
servative party. But What Of Kiel? No dis
interested person doubts that the murderer 
and rebel deserved hanging. But he was a 
French Canadian, and his Compatriots 
realized when ’he was sent to the gallows 
that there were things which Sir John Mac
donald would not do to secure their support. 
Many things had he yielded, much money had 
he spent Upon them, often was he degraded in 
his own eyes when, at the close of a session, 
they compelled him to make eonosssiens pre
judicial to the country and to fcfmeelf. He 
would not pardon Riel. The French say that 
the Orangemen demanded the rebel’s life. It 
was not wonderful that they should do so. 
All the Reform press of Ontario demanded it, 
and unquestionably Sir John would have been 
politically dead if he bed allowed Riel to es- 
•ape. How eould order have been prmerW 
in the Northwest or anywhere else if auon a 
crime were suffered to go Unwhipped of jus
tice? The discontented French Conservatives 
raised an outcry and the Bouges took it up, in 
•gets of hasuTO, high-minded M. Jotaeaid Mr, 
Watts. Sir Jehu’s French ooUeeuMAead by 

bsmVto be 
supported by all moderate (Mnbera of 
the old AZen party and by a numerous 
body of the dergy who understand that what
ever Mt. Blake May say or do just now his 
perty will never submit to French rule over 
the Dominion. The Mail has threatened the 
French Catholic Church of Lower Canada 
with the abolition of its privileges. Certainly 
these privileges would not be permitted to 
ezist in the most priest-ridden country in 
Europe. But it is a matter, as Sir John ex
plained at London, with Which the Dominion 
Legislature has no concern. If the French 
Canadians are content to be taxed to build 
expensive churches far beyond tlieir 
nobody will interfere with them. British 
residents in Lower Canada complain that they 
are wronged by the Introduction of tjje parish 
system into the Townships, bus it seems im
possible for the Dominion to help except by sym
pathy and moral influence. The people of the 
Lower Provinces and of Ontario will have 
quite enough to do In cheeking the inroads of 
French Canadians on the treasury without 
carrying the war into Afties. There is mueh 
greats? probability that the parish system will 
be introduced into Eastern Ontario than that 
Ontario should seek to reform thebhueoh laws 
of Quebec. The Reform organ sneers at the 
idea that the Mail threatened the Quebec 
ehmeh without orders from8ir John. It jndges 
other organs by itself. The Managing Director 
of the Mail is an Irish Protestant and of 
oonres hates the Pope and all his works. The 
chief proprietor of the Mail possesses great 
wealth and has not been offered or accepted a 
hundred thousand dollar school book contract. 
He doubtless thinks
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_ 4 8»A Most Hearty Invitation Extended to all Ladies to Come and See the

GRAND EXHIBITION OF NOVELTIES
W. A. MURRAY Ad CO.’Sgaagœsfc-ïfer

tofflp; large rolls, 17c to 
Lsrt.tubi, 10e, pallsof nBE5EB

We are gfcawla* the finest and 
cheapest assortment in the city.
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The Earl of Dalkeith has accidentally shot 

himself. Had Me been shooting upon at) Irish 
- estate he would probably have been spared the 

accident. •

W# aye informed that Signor Sueei is not a 
BeMaater.

1,t;246
I amKEITH & FITZSIM0N8m intoX ■ iTo!IQ» Klnf-atreet West.

;

THE HOIST
"€ •&SS and elevator business
EV*r Æt 0f Lcltch & Turnbull, HamUton, 

will henceforth be known as the

CANADA ELETATOBVUKS,
Located Corner of Peter aad 

Queen-Streets, Hamilton,
Where they will continue 

to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

TELEPliONE CONNECTIONS?

I ofThS Montreal Galette has not agreed With 
the Mail to the Ridito matter from the out
set. Therefore the Gazette’s repudiation of 
the Mail's repudiation of Sir John Is on the 
line of the Montreal organ’s policy. But the 
party Cannot get along without a Towmto per
ol*tn- _________________ I Beetf doe,

The two P’s—Protestantism and Prohibi-1 „Th.*re were Sg iaflurss in Canada reportefi to 
tion—constitute th. ratromed Mad's now I

__________________________Eesiss#®thJAdarnT"ftshwy^ca^r'to’have*thl*evideuoe « «Tld ^ 'the

suppressed by OKclixiing the press from the ,**!?!*!?* Chicago to-daytrial, on the plra that the interest* of hi, oli- ! ________ _
ents demanded this extraordinary interference WhSJkS^KwheJtVwoI^KstoBeDtM*1 SR

«ssÿaa sa
or weakness of the osse of the defence may be, &S” &JÀL class. #70 toll per
it is Unfortunate to falling into the hands of fo^bSrff*'^T?ll
a man poraeresd of so little judgment a, Mr. to'ttjo
MeaglierjHI shown himself to have. I ^pe^SS^TSt SfK* *•«-»■»

SiDIRECT IMPORTERS, IT, 10, 21, 23, 25 and 2T KING S!., TORONTO. F X e»4
*■{ V Ê: K,w% PST andto 40c a ao nv diesto 200.

liver,

NL^?A CANADIAN PACIFIC4
platform, but what connection the one has 
with the other no fellow can find out. l«og»j

"i ret^ TJeflasst Cigars in the Dominion. AU Union

R. McCleary & Co.,
WILL SELL FROM TORONTO!■ AtMANUFACTURERS,

Ml JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.
ON SEPTEMBER 2IST,^îssüuæumiægu

PALACE STEAMER: .

' ; .' ;1 : : f ' '

> ■ ' 'V'BOOTS AND SHOES ! To WINNIPEG and Return at .
; BOISSEVAIN (Devil’s Lake County), at •

x<*OOD FOR TWENTY DAYS

ON SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 25TH.
To DETROIT -
To BAY CITY *
To SAGINAW

M a- $54.00.
35,00.m EMPRESS OF INDIA,Quality, Quantity, Prices

MOHT At

ROST. STARK,
402 Tongc St.

s
For St. Catharines,Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, and all points East.

• The Buffalo News explains that it* recent I at unohangea re tee. The fol-
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Misa Cleveland'» latest magazine article

ttinXm jiin Vuvij am,»>titn. aL.t tija. • « „ • I AJOwHTlo oflgSq fLSfi lo f2, oitjr bars, 82.25 for
thtog to ebserve how, m spite of th. enuncT S ^ «“ft. t"°m Sioiro 

tion of propositions and the reverse of propo- extra at S4; 100 do. medium bakers’ at 13.76 
aitions, and the settlements of the teachers, | g*rin«-yrhsat nominal. Bed winter. Mo to 
and the critics, certain demonstrations of un^ I ^ “*•»«=•

enunciated propositions silently takftheirway Me to 32c. Barley 45e to Ai
—ri^or^lT.fi'ÏSg’fe Lard Bo to
heeled faqote before she starts to writs. Obéra», 7je to°10fa Bntter^Ttnvn^lps? life
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New York, all rail or steamer, from Albany. 
Lowest rates, no unpleasant transfers. Choice 
N.Y. Central, West Shore, and Krlc routes. 
Every afternoon, Geddee' wharf, at 3.40, foot of 
Yenge-et. TickeU to be had from M. D. Mur
doch 4c Co., 86 Yongo-st., Hftgarty Sc Co., 86 
Klng-st. East, W. A. Geddee, wharf. Grand 
Trunk city offices.

• $4.00 To CHICAGO . $10.00.
* Î.06 To MILWAUKEE - tè.OO. 

• ^.0» To CINCINNATI •
GRAND RAPIDS - 8.00 To ST. LOUIS .

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL OCTOBER
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with
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.

$ICanadian Copyright Edition

A WICKED GIRL,
and10.00.

• 15.00.
I.mi

6TH,«'■I

.
Juj-ziodzim. ON SEPTEMBER. 24th, To MONTREAL

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL SEPTEMBER

ON OCTOBER 1ST AND 2ND.
• $4.00.1 To MONTREAL -

- 5.00.1 To QUEBEC -
GOOD to RETIIKX to OCT. nth.

For mn partlcnlar* apply to the ( owpaay * Agents, 
rroportlonafe rates from aU statious en the Hue.

MV «UT CECIL BAT. 
«WOK" as OBBTB.

For sale by^dl Booksellers.

$5T

stè
tured t

20TH.FOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 
Reduced fares to Liverpool and London.

8. 8. Stale of Indiana, Sept. 23rd, 1 pjn.
ouxoar aMEBTH,

for Queenstown and Liverpool.
84k REV ADA, Taesday, Sept. Vl»«. e.ZS am.

Early application for berths Is desirable to 
Secure the beet location*.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
___________________72 Yongc-strcct. Toronto.
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haTwn1867.N. F. Darin’S paper stys that “out of hell 

anything viler than aii article in th* Globe it bSldid

saw ss îÆrrsfi gvws trfAS
Sunday evening. I am disposed to think the 2?5}’1*?2&JS£ J “Hi? 31k, September dl|c 
trouble is at the Bridge. If that is the ease 5.81& raî°bîr?S *îi Sfm! Pefinlng

-fcarairtsftt-
should have to wait in a city like Toronto, Chicago, Sept. 2a—Flour unchanged Wheat 
distance about 60Û miles from New York, unsettled, closing 1 higher than Saturday- 
sixty hours for news from that City. Where Sept- Mln to 73|c, Oct. 7fc to 74jo, Nov. ?6c toF1F r~ k&HHzSSs

A Wocld-61 ESLlGMfcfSP Canuck. I cash »6.90jS:t.1».6f i togiaiS,NoiXWMtoflOM'
A ffewAntodtaitfe €*•> Coupler. Çi

A most valuable invention is that seen at s’806 |?'Terv «“h 18.86.the exhibition » Mmritnery HaU recentiy in-1 M, Xît X^/iidta «‘m to
vented by ex-Aid. Davies, president Davjes «i»tVE‘ouF, 74.0M b.ih!, ---------------------——=

rÏJ, E| Eï’feTEliEFS SeM-Gtot8nnial Dun Co.
coupler and is certainly due of the best and I îû'ooli b!uh 1M,00° bush’rye ^M0 barley —■■■ ■
simplest of devices, and at the same time one Bzcrbohm s UezraTCe London Bent- an “IV /r“"T““l “ T Jri"11 f 
pf the strongest that has yet been invented. I 'Floating car^oea-Wheît X |\/| | I a K T

ttSHa Grand Trunk Railway.*?***•$ !” M* ''"«Jb* Of Steady. Fumera’ drilvîrtïïto, uf.'pns^êêk «6» « tfidi. "  ̂ ~*—
draw-heads or cart. It is not affected by the -pW heat. 40.000 to 46,000 quarters. Weather In 
rounding of a curve or by the unevenness of Englandfiné. Spot wheat and maize very in- 
rail joints on the road. It ia about the same B™Te: mal“. 4« 8d, W cheaper.’’ 
size and weight and equally ae strong as the re^re^&,^ti'S’rlErij?iyni?eA £.7d f0

gfcsïï sx s x ste SL.'ie'yïïxfe s."vistion they had ever seen. One gentleman re- gaietidemand poor; offers freely. Corn dull; 
marked that he wonld give a hundred thousand K)0,ljt,nsiid. Cotton, business good; uplands
dollars for it. It is said the Industrial Exhl-1 °r|eans 6 a-16. ..........
bition Association are giving a teetiroonial for 
special ment. Mr. Davies has had it patented 
m Canada, England and the United States.
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CHEAP TRIPS VIA

Canadian Pacific BailwaySSSa5»»
A full suppjy of^PcuRryjPd Vegetables of

359 YONGE-STHBET,
Nearly oppoeite Elm-street.

TOthemeans Detroit, Bey City, Saginaw,Grand 
Rapids, CHICAGO, St. Louis, 

Kingston, Montreal 
and Quebec.

Tickets and Infbrmatlon at

I
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>• 1HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
itingiP. Webster's Ticket Agency
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ECONOMY! SPBKDt COMFORT!

iaaJames Park <fc Son, *246Et Lawtofte» Market aed Ifi4 Kl,q .t. west

plaise to «my yonr hat. 'Lowest prices In the city. **lae

-

iftseHMONEY to LOAN a
At lowest rates of Interest. No tommissten.

WYATT & MURRAY,
» Leader Lane.

Why spend almost a month at oca In the saloon 
of* poet,, slow steamer, when you can go andtoeTn^ÆiantcKd *" U,B ^ *> C. H. TONKINM -ni

-WHITB STAR LINK

y iE£^irSÂ5#SeSË
firebelasa steamer Post yonrseft on this. It 
wiH pay yoiq ^ParUeulav, from aU local agendo, theme, or T. \y4 jqsEs, H

Gen. rVinwdian Agpnt. Toronto.
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“THE NORTH END HATTER,”

4\ Pil
5= LADIES I LADIES ! LADIES Ithat independent 

action in reference to French Canada is profit
able for his paper as well as right in itself. It 
was by stiefi action that the Globe obtained 
the popularity which it bas lately lost.

If Sir John Macdonald obtains a 
majority in Ontario at next election he will 
have little difficulty in securing sufficient 
French aid to enable him to retain power. 
But can lie obtain this majority? Sir John is 
growing old, had a serious illness last session 
and may have a toore serious one next spring. 
Will the “led captains,” “th* contractors,” 
“the waiters on Providence," remain true, or 
will they worship the rising sun, Blake, and 
Me satellite—Edgar? Their adorations will 
not he refused. The Liberals say that the In- 

* urease of debt and yearly expenditure have 
alarmod even extreme Conservatives, that the 
French rebellion and the secession movement 
in Nova Scotia are indications of unrest and 
they are probably right. But may it not be, 
if Sir John holds a session of repentence, that 
the country may be moved to condone past 
expenditure to consideration of the great pro- 
grera the country has made and keep the old 
man to office till the French and Nova Scotian 
insurrection fije» have burned out, and Mr. 
Blake has propounded a policy? Spring will 
supply *n answer to the question and who 
lives will see it.

\
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Return Fare, 11A Special Pullman Sleeping 
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Mondât Evening, Sept ».
The local stock market was active and strong 

this morning. Bank shares were higher, with 
leading. Montreal 

•OM at 228 for S shares, and Ontario at 12* for 
10. Toronto eoM up to 210 for 2 shares, and 
eleeod at 2101 bid. as against 308 on Friday 
Merchants’ waa à firmer in bid. Commeroe ac
tive and irregular, with sale* at 133j to 134 and 
down»U2i. Federal sold at 111 j for 12 and at 
lilt for 90 shares. Dominion } higher at 217 hid 
and Standard sold at 1261. 126 and 126j for 53,
Zhares. Hamilton 1 higher et 137 bid. Loan MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
and miscellaneous shares quiet, with transac
tions confined to Western Assurance and 
Northwest Land. The former Was weak, sell- 
lng at 1S1J and 161, and the latter higher with 
sale» ^f ISO shares at 74. CeemU Per! 
manent Loan was 207 bid, and Farm ere'
» easier at 11». Izmdon and Canadian 
alto | lower in bid. Ontario Loon was

IPSSShI,,».
OoHwaefçe easier, there oeing sales of 71 *k*<mL I 1

_________________
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7»« Wall’s Independence.
The World hee little doubt of the sinoerity 

of the Mail’s declaration that H is conducted 
independent of Sir John or hit government. 
Its outspoken attacks <m the French Ganndi- 
*ns, its article of yesterday, and generally the 
tone of the paper!» and bas been of a charac- 
*r to indicate that its conductors are more 
bant on making a position for the paper and 
wieMtog influence among Protestants than of 
hmg the mere organ of the Conservative 
party. A newspaper rightly conducted will 
outlive a party f The Globe made a place for 
iteeti by the independence of the Browne ; it 
tie fetin «row that leading puritio* into 
brag » awn organ, a srnra apologist for the 
Reform leaders. It has been handed over 
oody and btioee to Mr. Blake, and if that bon 
arable gentleman does not avail himself of its 
Xilumne his lieutenants, Mr. Anglin and Mr. 
Edg(r, oertainly do, to push or advocate whai 
they consider to be in his interests. Ths 
briedpal owotr M the Mail is not identified in

SSJ
»*xL
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e modern
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Dmiik Brsnrr ! TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
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LO\i i» a specific for euch 
■poken of *"Y ABUSEP BT MECREANTS.JUBrSoHHHIJudge Albert flarriee and Dr. Danamore. of py^ the Detrott ^ pyrM.

4nuf city, in company with Mr. Hare and NV. ti.« aaaaon is now at hand and a ■ æh w jm . ^ w a «% wa /u ■2^E'rcrHI3‘ « 0ÀS1ÏL0BES !
wood* they heard a'groen issuing from an old when y0„ have emptied your gun and p^n.u

\ bj VJK- ».«:'? ot wator •¥, T*e three « four fellows along with you, A II
; sfcESMi zt^asro -5,i,r^Js.''uS‘

cane they went into the woods and camped! v Of course, if xuu. belong to a-gun club yrommm ipfes^^4Æetle nVer,

53HH9
you were to stop to investigate. It is not im
possible that the object be a farmer’s calf, or 
even your own dog, but then it ie not Hkeîy.

If your dot should refuse to set grouse, and 
persist ^in chasing rabbits, shoot him. By a

rabbit if they wished.

the neighboring fsjm hpufa. SfMflf fflœiW» 
are very ipalous oTcity sportsmen.

One thinir must not forget to 
don’t take a boy along td éSfry £amé. You 
*jgt «HW*. tdbeaa oWs^h^d boy, will

This
who

* Toms* Girt it will c 
iplamt.ledit rï or %
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UBW FALL GOODS.
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iS seei9Fnrtr.-a

94AJOLLIFFE’Sto make Celebrated for thr lh*wS
jueajÿrhur and l#w*>Pew

^Niieehu’attcutloii Is directed

pments to arriveroom for
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1

India Pale and Amber Ales 
In Bottle,

wUk* are noted 
ami flue flavor.
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467 to 478 0ami-8t, Tat. 

Uiiliolsteriflg a Specialty
sEkISIV

tor parity

H. Ei CLARKE & CO
^I

Stiblar-O^B^aEE.

X
X w.16 & 17 ipv« ’•gorauiimepuruoS^^nr iscort. She was repeated

ly assaulted by all the members of the party. 
The lady says her name is Mary Lathrop, and 
that she lives at Rhinebsck, Iowa. She also 
give the names of the miscreants who as
saulted her, but the gentlemen yhq. found her 
mil not state them at present, as a lynching 
party has been orgouxed.

* The Housekeeper's Complaint.
—“I am discouraged. 1 have too much todo.ss

much work. I won t try. 1 will go to sleep. 
Ldon’t care what becomes of the house.”

The above i* au allégpf^. The discouraged 
housekeeper is th* liver, which, indeed, is 
often called “the housekeeper of our health.” 
If it dees gat» sleep as it threatened, a crowd

itsrïi.a-’Ksarœs:
. cbvery” acts upon the liver and atoms it m 

I its work of housekeeping and house-cleaning.
If is the great liver remedy and blood cleanser, 

a and cures til the long train of chronic mala-
^7  ̂ lUTrXras^kX^ SuS

eases, as ulcere, “fever sores,” “whit* sWel- 
1 • wigs.” hip-joint disease, consumption of the

■■■■uf&rvs)» rsçSjir4iS.S5TtiSs
weverD&prirea. * i -

ver\ orders over of; ,1 1—old or new. All ltoWS»c|B.etwenty upholstering 
worksent tor |fle a

105 King, street West,
. —mw.-------------  r »Mechanics’ Tools W. D. FEUKIN,

TRIMS, MSS, VALISES, ETC.IMPORTER OP

Betti™.CkW,l!GV<W|i***,.lA la Mattrw Choice Liiuera,
_ différa, Ste.

Machinists’. Coopers’.

Have just received a fresh supply ofRIRE LEWIS & SON,dcTtit is’by mMud^^ forty -foot stringent 5 Hardware and iron Merchants; Tbrcjitoi.

"tesam gun

a recreant guij, to its- eenee (if dplÿ 
er than anything;

«S'"''

toeh Mk Lais' Dressing Hases,AGWirOfl-rr
BREECH-LOADING

G U l#S l T”tor,;!:e88Coll(ipvj f W ■ JlTg^îrï^rflngawdïâ^’

vj

Deo. Goulet Champagne.J;-9-'.1328b

4JHD PAHOT BA3SBT3,** *%
lui loO Brooeri * Uquot Store

Cor. Queen & Covercourt-rooO.

from a hunt, first tellSëSSrtsWi&M
come'sround—it isn’t loadrf. anfl tj^y’ye

telligent tisn ca^^B^tSl tSfX 

need fqr further instructions next seaeo»)
“ “ -fevolution in the state of a

JfefeASitoS
oovery, Or gffwt blbdd purifier, a medicine 
specially adapted to renew healthful activity 
in that organ and ip those which moat closely 
co-operntf with it, She bowels *nd the liver; 
Easy digestion, am mertuy* of appetite and a 
free secretion of bile, m#U the radical change 
which it produces.

«5flMiî«nASïtoya»

CHINA HALL,Follow c
34, 39 & 41 Adelaide-street east,QNLV «15.90, AT U. WIGGINS & LEWIS <9 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.TORONTO.—A P.PATERSON &§rS

17 UlNti STREET BAHT.

AMERICAN NEBYOVSNESS.-

Aa interesting Extract lira I taG »•»

“*H®îra Me
Science association in Saratoga, à paper on 
'< American Nervousness” was read by Dr. 
Qrace Peokham of New York city, who has 
made a special study of the subject, and who, 
as a result, cast aside many previously ac
cepted notions. To climatic influmce she 
attributes little ptno importance in the pro 
duction of the prevalent ailment Ware » 
ngrvous people, ahe contends, because 
pplittcal," social and banned surroundings, 

•B tirant ooo-

andtheirbeg toh,atom
Svusing

the lowest possible pnoee. goods delivered

pr^pla^9tthff Chr- «b

îfte^rt!<or any'Sliic^o^^rahjects. ^

All students are tsurtt nrlvatelv, rad marSSHIS^e80^»
at once for large droulars. NOTE THE
AD1ÎRKS8.

The undersigned having returned from the British and 
Continental Markets embraces this opportunity of thanking 
his numerous customers throughout the Dominion tor their 
continued and exf

At a recent session

NEW STOVES |

SEE THE NEW all former efforts In display 
and Dessert Services ; also 
m and Ornaments.

I

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

4-KT GAKIANIK

with andbeW1toPYUtinOven.woFinest and

J. A, WHATMOÜGH,
un

cleest tbllags^s^x^illed totjSe shops”®?LoiidonYlll be on ytPt

thblI have added 1W feet to my Wareroom, now making It 13» feet, 

long. It 1» new one of the toest showrooms In the Dominion.

MS
-Tirrrrr-

1of our
„„„„

M-wunws----------------------
“ Don’t you know what a canard is ?” quer- 

rathsr sneering'ÿi "f‘^6y ihd ward 
own meaniég.’’
, really.' I ’ can’t see it. 
- dear?” ^ 
is som

s of sHrieh 3P^ X 3K «

63 AMD 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
N«x| door to Qts»#’s,

US KINO-8T. EAST. MSslant tension ; also to an education and a

mB
believe, of «Erik”

’ N. & F. WHITELAW, . *CLOVER HARRISON 9i

•GffSSBËÏSSiSSSÀ R.XS
UeGgametc,___________ __________ U*

f

I and to certain tditi or i
ffie°KiWican* fOtei of taking u, 

an» worrying concerning %ir health, 
effect of preconceived notions,ttnaginationB 

^ Imitations. Rejecting the theory that the
OTer-m’t^ WOIS?n ? 3ue ^

wide and c^qfiû observation, which

SPASSaMf'*; :
««ISEBSb ; : :

ethingooe qanarflly 

“Qh,.tQ be sure ! Why couldn’t I think of Ito tiers.
COR. QUEEN AND SHcRBOURNE STS

Et^HJnnaWmrk feo«c|*fd. V

.’SasRartffl'aah1sss53c fori T«e! Yes! Yes! Where! Where!

WHY AT MILLS BROS.,
COB. ItINfr A MAttKBT BQfAlE

TXUCrHON* *a L NMHI* bkuu—Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich.,

i#r*s!ia?W^tSa 8 THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN TME 6ETYW. J. GUY,
PLUMBER

Tke Benia leas. Brag Storei
U( Kiss Msst.r S«»1 

Wspenlnga tipeolelty. by Uwasiiin Ottr
IS THEwh

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
tilt vnuhlf STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. MS

women, and many times my hops 
hose who are suffering from ex- 

-gjpusnese.is based upon the amount

dm European Ot English Women. 
Veer enter far more into business pur- 

/and it a customary tor them" to be 
-rtners with their 'buSbande. The English 

■voiftm i^4ulgg.much owre generally _ii

’ition of 
•t for t

- . A Word of Explanation
—The liver secretes bile to move the bowels; 

the kidnpys secrete urine to carry off. uçic acid,

til the secretions ot the systona 346
—Worms derange thé whole system.

««a.àxm

LITTLE COFFEE R06STLReârâ^BS'SSîoî^tSïïe In great VarliïïTSîraera Yu- 
fames, Honps and Toilet Articles et every 
description. Full Une of Lind berg’s PW

lowest prices. Always ready. 
Ketimates furnished. M<

vr Qff KRX STREET WBHf

Beat work.

v* t : AT 421 TONGE STREET,FRED. SOLE,

ProprietorJAMES FINN, Tm
A8«to,PLUMBER, CMHTTER, ETC.,ft Neither medicine, stimulant er tente, contains net a drap e/ alceheL

Vi e All work personally superlptended. <4Itt m

MOXIE NERVE FOODgfand absorbing pursuits' to raise them 
above a never-ending routine of petty duties. 
They have not the pleasurable excitement 
Which man has ■' in pursuing a ‘ successful 
career, in which becomes In contact with the

rtt.SE.flU'&SS.'LM
out a limited income f

ieUse
iting dinner-giving, park-driving, 
ing existence. The one asks, “Must I always

MS

with the small outcome of

Sc
itself in the terrible and complex disease of 
hysteria.____________'

be .Q1TBKN STItKtT WEST.

m*j*mmm*
proper sUe and vigor. Particulars, Medical Testimony, 
Ac. sent sealed free. KR1K MED. CO., Buffai6, it Y.

501

fXIn SewHm.
—It is now in season to warn our readers 

againit the sudden attacks of cholera, cramp, 
colic apd the rarioua bowel CQiriplaiole inci

berry is the grand specific for those troubles.

—A lady writes ; “I was enabled to 
the cçrns, roots and branch, by tils use of

88gg.S3iSBLgr
Certain Cure.

acute or chronic torms of bownlcomplaint inci
dent to summer or fall, ie found in Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry; to be procured 
from any druggist 344

—Changeable weather product's colds,

BDd&vs. sa.~tf$sc
d

Is a beverage alike desirable for invalids and persons in health.
• 83 Ctowlwlwti, Toronto.Western Dspti

Hard Rubber Packet Inhalertp. year 
i is erra ELIAS ROGERS & CO.PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
293 Yonge-sttiust 6 floors north of Wilton-ave.)

The only scientific and efifccflv. inhaling appa
ratus In use. A positive Cure fur Calante, 
Brraebltls, Cold* awl Lang AaTeeti.es, 
Price reduced from 12.00 to ItW. Soldi by drug 
(risle, or sent by mail, cacti Inhaluraccompanied 
With boute of O/onlacd Inh#üent K> last threesRteSSsi1' cr>“*

it
remove TENTS, AWN IMCS AMI FLAGS

TENTS TO BENT.

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER.

1ST King-st. East, Toronto. 
...................... ■■ ------------------------------------

novel-read-

W
results the nervous

Having m^^xten^ve^ltnretione. am ready 
n ever. K

J. FRASER BRYCE,or Vital Imps runes.
—It is just ss essential that the human body 

ahould have pure blood, as that a tree or plant 
tiiould have sap to nourish and invigorate it» 
growth. Nearly all our bodily ills arise from 
unhealthy Wood. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies this fountain of life, and regulates all 
the vital organs to a healthy action. 246

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES1‘liotograyhle Art Studio,

IDT liINtt «TRKKT WEST.
s

f Victorias, Coupes,
With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 360. M

f. IHUNE, Proprietor.

COMWSS. KMUU Pill*. \

4
A Drinking Han.

BT H. O. DODOB.
aipp

g

Fever
W/,ffl?tEZ4Snowsgn“n;
To an X B do what he era m PBOTÛUEâîHï Blood Puri- BIST UBiLITI GOAL 6 WOOB-LOWEST PRICES.Naught cap X L its woca

I 1 VWorks That Way.
From the Detroit Free Press.

“Ha*, you got a hate dye of your ownr he 
raked of the barber as the shears clipped off
•SRSÏ&-

“Do you warrant it!"
•‘‘Tdd”^|Er
"To tnakë your wife so jealous of you inside 

«I six weeks that she’ll put a private detective 
an your track.”

“The old ntan said "H’m 1” and the subject 
Was dropped.

—No person should -go from home without 
.bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cor
dial in their possession, as change of water, 
cooking, climate, etc., frequently brings on 

F summer complaint, and there is nothing like 
being ready with a sure remedy at hand, 
which oftentimes saves great suffering, and 
frequently valuable lives. This Cordial has 
gained for itself a widespread reputation for 
affording prompt relief from all summer com
plaints. _________________

4T lvtiqjstt. ËfifÜLADIES
sealedforiOc. Ati _ PBIC'S » CENTS,

ff Testimonials of the wonderful

PILES.Napurge, no selva, no auiiposltory. Sufferers will team ot a tiinÿaxentoîylrroe, by, address 
eg, 0. AMAteOti. ?» Nassau Sk. N. ¥■ 2M

TIs very R D finds to stop,

His pocket always M T Is,
H^aanS^ern^CMto-

Bed doth R A hie pose.

MILMA1T & 00., OFFICES i 30 klng-tireet west, 
ha 4f3 YssSrittNl,
»o. 70» do.
Bo. S3» Oweenutreet west,

and TAB* < Cor. Ksplanade and. Princess-sired».
de. Uath.rst-slreeK nearly opposite Front-street, 
tin. Feel Asswtellnn, Feplnnadi -stret i, Hear Berkeley slreel.

edLute NOT,HAN & VU A BEK.
FASHION, FIT, FINISH sts&s:as Ito.

SC:AJINotman k Fraser's olAnseaMrae fis ri»*» 
and ordres fllUa frotn llisi raray tints.

e-
nd

Drink bolds him In Its IN grip; 
Soon D P gets in sin;se- GARDEMBB, ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Tb Provincial Mectiva Agency

Detective work of nil kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto PoUçe force. 
All correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN «KILL ex-lMteotlro Toronto Police
Manager, 4U Church street. Toronto (Room 61,

til»

3Q VICTORIA ST.,Though of no U C often takes 
H U of cloves to quell

His friends have all an I C way

l TBS I0YELTÏ STOBE - 49 KIBMTBEET VEST 'THE FASHIONABLE TAflOfi,
Ensures to Me Datrone EasMon. 
Fit and Flnlsb. Try him once and 
be eonvlneoti. _____ '"‘V^.tilTS’SSEsSK of Toys, small an* 

Toys»sNSjQEt

nan-BggyvSv

^ Dolls from.h^œ^hVvfî^play
And P T nothte woes.

» W, L. DQMMW, Tx/m

The Popular Furniture Man,
______ 183 QUEEN STHBKT WEST. IB

AgBIs *? qcx,
Eashlenabk Tailors, J.

In K C has a wifp to slay 
Her heârt will A K îot; F. QUA «$? CO., Proprietors

N. B.—All the latest boofti in cheap fown kept in stock.

f*1St
2461432 Xper

f’èrti?pay PALMER KO USE, £aay*^t S^ck ere old'A^nlès'^1'1' 
The snak s lie V Z trios to fight 

And without P C dies.

The Easiest Way.
From tke Detroit Free Press.

“Jim," he sajd, suddenly changing the sub
ject, “isn’t if shameful the way these 

* papers are allowed to talk about folks. ” <
“1 should remark ! I never belie 

et what I see iu them.”
“Nor I.”
“Gnoe or twice, when they have mentioned 

that you had beep run in and fined HO, I 
looked Upon the whole thing as;a lie to injure 
you.”

„ “Certainly. AVhcn they have reported that 
your wife was sent to the-workhouse for thirty 
or sixty days, I knew it was a cocked up atoiy 

» fio drive her out of high society.”

Honesty the Best Policy.
—An honest medicine is the noblest work of 

-mam and we can assure our readers that Dr. 
JjTwler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is not 
mtoMikble, but is almost infallible to cure 
cWtera morbus, dysentery, canker of the 
stoniaoh and bowels, and the various summer 
complaints, whose attacks we often sudden 
and fatal. 2*S

By Jade, by Jade, by pretty Jade, 
oil. diver look so shy.

I dough by dote is rather red.
While water tils my eye.

But though hay-tover fires my brain.
I jtough'yaWwed me!pretty Jade,

Irn poor.butdabtb^xj^.^

this St :A -.LORNE PARK!
nLKPHON* 6TA « | «««*. OF

COH- K«« 4SI» T1WA8TB6ET», TORONTO 
mSB op PHK' X»

J. a PÀUWBR,
346 of Kirby Boose. Brantford. Proprietor

The Eagle Steam WasberFJghlli Wonder of the World.
—It is demonstrated by history that thfl 

Ancients in many of the arts, notably arohi- 
tecture, far excelled the present age, but it is 
reserved for the present decade to produce the 
eighth wonder of the world, i.e., West’s 
World’s Winder or Family Liniment,which is 
infaUible for rheumatism, sprains, cuts, 
bruises, sores and all diseases requiring exter
nal application. 25c. and 50o. per bottle. All 
druggists. d

news-T > J. TOTJHQve a word
Just what is needed tocpewN*»

O
JiMt the 
famtllomz“ŒâfflSP >l/*

Ilf1 x>i 6
hi

14«WWill4» fttijHlfGVKpt
■ " |/ M M ,

Alterations and repair» promptly attended 
to. gstiuiat»» gl YU»,______________ tot

NATIONAL KANUFACT’a 00.,LTKEtik^UOMFOtoTlWanm

AUCTION SALEer» EPPS’S COCOA.i
Brus-
lents,
hani-

W KMM4ttMgr WEPT. CITY. 624

Et .tütæ
•df

STORAGE !BANKRUPT STOCK
Jetnelry, Silverware, REWARD! ■or

DipAKffAIK*It will

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,last .34

i5 OfANGLESvirsz^aaSirstbS 01 °“wî55,510 QUEEN WEST.
Bjp^ss^sa&i.

xsr

Dost facilities loir Keeelvloe w*
9 Blakgradacbo,!

Good Agents waiDtM In every
iRHhig all dMito of Ho» 
Charges Hoderat*.eassyrwmflMWMt

m

KISSES!mÈmmmStamps for mechanics’ use.

Journal.
—Nearly air infants are more or less subject

critical, mothers should ûôt be Withotit a bottle 
of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial

= ta MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,MfNüÉllit! Bteto Orocora.1 i
1 WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BROKERS, 45 FtOMT SI. EASI.to 1
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JTO CHANCE or A'MATCH ok EITHER r" conversation with apromment work" m

•* "" s^Èsas »sffiaæ'ÆT
It is «id that one half of the adult male 

populatkm of (Mo yconnreted wit**#, 
one or Other of the butoeroua fraternal oreant-

RRIS & GEORGE,
jeip ' BAT STREET, '

' à ' ■ Üf MAMUFACTURBB6 OF

ZFIZKTE FURS I
™îl: _______ _m*arm m •* -> *t ar* -v "f* /

1

X.CL!j f 1>wer:
r i.

. IM «•
IgS-tté

[>I7j

He Rises to Remark
■raaBerr

ns I UÜLtJTO
ward at World office.

by IbeToroalo'H
»Hkma

?
» ASS

SIXTH

PARUELL’S

ff Outre we
«H>Jt F»i»y or

may not Be a correct estimate, but the fact 
romtths that secret societies are flourisliing allLondon, Sept. 20—Beach publishes a letter 

in this morning’s Sportsman answering Bah
ian's letter in the Turf. Field and Farm. Beach, 
when writing It. was apparently unaware that 
Hanlan had started for England.

Bench says: ‘I am leaving for Sydney Oct 
M, a fact which 1 am sure Banian Is aware of, 
or he would net have Issaed the challenge, I 
am going back to the country from which, 
when Hanlan left he received a testimonial of 

ly £1,000 and as much jewelry as he could 
entry, andyet, when hearrived home hedtsllnot- 
ly stated that he did not gel a fair chance of win
ning, after acknowledging that ha was beaten 
fairly, when on the other side of the globe. I 
•Imply mention this to show who Issued the 
challenge. On my arrival in England I re
ceived a challenge from Hanlan. I .accepted 
and waited patiently, but have heard no more 
till now, when I am going away. Now, 1 do 
not wish to apeak of the men I have beaten, 
but there are scene In London who are alec 
anxious for the race with him who are not 
leaving for Australia. I tell you, people of the 
Thames and Tyne, that whoever moybeat me, 
1 can neat Hanlan, and he knows that. In ref
erence to his not being 
sweepstake was rowed.

And lower down the pegs.
ers «Ut,

over thn,Provi 
coming so num 
politician gets

TUWbbsni^J^SSfe^

“Here, Julies CmsarPonte Byown.

Can comforts ill afford. i , 1
But give him my Instalment plan 

He will not need to beard. ,
Amazement well may pale each cheek,

’i&SSSSEB*'’-'
Theiong, long busy day ir don»,

Night's curtain settles down^ ^ V 1
ES they flock J 

"“^astock-

Telephone No. 1079. t folks sIK 4
We malufFine Garments a specialty and shew the Finest Stack In Canada te select From, offoi

axtE TUB GOTHrKI
, - kikbtx-

mi. m.- F
,itWr w*—«i

he has “ridden the goat" the more solid his

to “vSé WahîrtVbrotlreîv’ and this combined ELECTRO A HD atHRjeOTTrER*.

«sia l_"_'.bhbHbi
members of the former will not turn and wort 
at an election, while the latter will take off 
their coaÜNmd hustle up rotes. It is at h 
party caucus that the secret society influence 
can be made to tell, and evidence is riot want
ing right hero it Toronto te illustrate the 
truth 61 this statement. Wheq a constituency 
u to be “redeemed” the party managers like 

of a candidate that is connected 
■oet influential societies, viz,:
;eism and Oddfellowsbift and 
“high up" in all three can “re

deem" almost any constituency in Ontario.
Politician, who are Sot connected with secret 
societies are at a discount these days.

_ . A,National EvU.
—There is no question but that dyspepsia is 

the national disease of our country, and when 
complicated with diseases of the, liver and 
kidneys is thmeauae of untold misery. Bur
dock Mood Bitters will almost invariably ebre 
the wont case known.

' Publie

OUT ÀDtékAXeal Wraps, Paletots, Ulsters & English Walking Jacket!
^jpÇEŒELA. ÔXjO-A-IKZS I (

* Ftur-lined Garments and Trimmings, Caps, Capes, Muffs and Gauntlets.

east,

< •a the

London, Sept.SL
ID in the House of C 
replying to question 
trouble arising in B 
he did not appràtssnl 
would act ooostitn 
Crown to act se in tt 
chlculated to pente 
Empire.

Mr. John Morley i 
second reeding of tfa 
thought, he eaid, t 
speech lift pight bad 

to the fall h. price, 
Mr. Morley contend 
better 
answering the Go tor 
to the necessity of re 
in some form than 
of any Royal Ocrerei

/ that the landlords of 
first time is their 
grievous mistake in i 
jected. [Irish cheer

Sir Michael Hide 
for Ireland, stated tl

IFINE ,ROBES,, BLACK BEAR, MUSK OX AND Bjy$*.His prices rouge t
Men, women, child)

K Whoever had to 

But prices tell the t 
And who is there so I

feMucg S
246ini WE INVITE INSPECTION.

stillBTKCiriO ARTICLKB.

You get so nice a home. \BI

assess ‘«moH_SALES I 
gii BY A, 8. ABDBBWS ft BO.

JtVCTl OHJIAZKBin condition when the 
I say he know I was 

coming to England Just as well as did Rose, 
Teemer, Gaudaur and l-ee. Why did he not 
get himself well and come here to unh 
good opinion of his many friends In Ri 
If Hanlan Is still anxious for a match wi 
will lay him £1000 . to £800. - and row 
him a race on the Paramatta whenever he Is so 
disposed. Iri conclusion. I am sorry that the 
people of this country have not hod an oppor
tunity of seeing Hanlan and me row, opt I 
think yon will adroit that I have done every
thing- In my power to bring about a match."

W

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,.con
dorthe

■on. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., E.C.M.G., President. 

Hon. Wm. McMaster,

Wm. Eliot, Esq.

Hon. Chief Justice Macdonald.

W. H. Beatty, Esq.

Edward Hooper, Esq.

J. Herbert Mason, Esq.

Hen. Jas. Yonne, Esq.

M. P. Ryan, Esq. „

S. Nordhelmer, Esq.

W. H. Gibbs, Esq.

A. McL. Howard, Beq.

J. D. Edgar, Esq,

W. S. Lee, Esq.

A. L. Gooder- 
ham, Esq.

asn grave.me

Masonry, Ori 
the man who *} Vice-Presidents.LAVNDRT.

CENTS per dozen pieces - Collars and 
—Toronto SteamJjtondry, 64 and 50 
i street went. erdTHkig street west
RPK,_____________ _L_

ENGRAVERS.

al. laide street east, Toronto, Prompt atten
tion to all ordere, and work gUarantjBed sati*

>« SSOn WEDNESDAY, 22nd, at the rooms, 151
Toney, Mpnorrunriture, etc.

On FHtDAYjllth, the entire contents of
the Johnson Home, 1090 Yonge-st., cor. Cot- 
tlnghath.

On TUESDAY,28th, the whole of the well- 
fern Is bed residence, IT Pembroke-st.

Maple Leafs IO, Toronto, 5. <-
Gunuwt, Ont., Soot. «X—The Toronto» and 

Maple Leafs met here today for the first time 
this season, about a thousand people wit- m. POLICIESWEEKLY PAIMEHTWOOD

7/nedaod thé game. Which resulted in the dehuU, 

Maple Leaf» play at Hamiitoa to-momw. ^ ^ Jf Non-forfeltable 

after «.years. 
Incontestable 
biter 8 years.

246 wm JL 4

107 1-8 Queen Street West.Notice.
—The Canadian Harnees Company, IM Front-

s than any 
far east ns 
Columbia.

JI.O. ANDREWS. AuctioneerToron toe
^Batteries;8’ Toronto,1 Tonmlo.toll

Guelph, Schiobeck and Parvis.

They make the beet harness for the money in 
Canada,

. 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- 5 8 7

«
nkwn dgmu miie •

SLi-œ^ÉrrTEBmkS A«a LIVERY STABLE
Every cvening^hls^weel^^&laGaeçs \F.0(ines-

Orders exe-specialty—31 Ade 
cuted mosnptly.^^^^.

uZrbiJOK ttckHajUL. ..........

Sëlæ
Gl 51 Land Act of 1881

AUCTION SALE
a of * *■■■'

% t:A HOME COMPANY.

SOLID P10BB8SS.
lnlernallonal Matches Yesterday.

At Binghamton:
Oswego.!.......................
Binghamton................. ....

: Osweeo. C

Caird, Judge O'Ho* 
Mr. Morley, eooti 

that the inability of 
was due to the excel 
ocriptions to the 1 
insert on zeneedmee 
ahdw a satisfactory 
pay real, read» ring 
vicious land eyetem 
qpte from reaping tl 
He would vole for 1 
he believed it 
interval 
liament to outsider

0 (TOO 10 OO- l » « 
0 1083 0 8x—7 7 3 
larke and Sayers; Bing-

to save m 
set for toe 
it. Send I< StlWPta

licenses andBa 8. MARA, IaenwrJAarriH 
Marriage Certiflcatea»X At Bn:

Buffalo.. ................... 4 0 0 Q 3 0 2 * *— 0 12.4
Hamilton,.>;.v..i,... 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 *—0 613 

Batteries’ Buffalo, Walsh and Fields ; Ham
ilton, Morrison Brothers.

At Utica:
Rochester..
Utica. \41,1-0 03 2 34) ^111 11 5 

Batteries: Rochester, Parsons and Warner ; 
Utica, Mattimore and Hotford.

■M*
At Boston :

Boston—
Washington—

AtDetroft:
Detrcdt—
Chicago—

—Our country friends will come ii# for the

bargain, whisper, goto McKendry'son Wodnes- 
dai. On that day only will be sold pretty bed
room curtains 49 cents a pair, 8L25 curtains for 
08 cents and $2.75 curtains for only $1.65. 
Venge 6 Hjo Ad Arasa south corner Aline. MS

A Slrasg Lemblnation.

m^n»&eUS»üiTnr^^

tlonal Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the A «oldent Insurance Company oT Nnrth

Otonto street. 
Jarvis street. GB»=r lOO)t. 1 lei rss.

gw.se*
000,704
070,50*
877,000

1,189,780 
1,«8,044 
1,070,334

8 08. LAWSON JssureiofMarriageLtormsea,
*1 Insurance, Estate and Doan Agent. 4 
King street east : Ittooldenco 169 Church street.

THE WORLD FAMOUS HANLONS 

In the Great Fairy Spectacular 

kANTASMA.

The acme of stage Ingenuity, the wonder of 
the century. Box plan now open. Secure seats 
and avoid thecrowd School children s prise of 
$10 at Saturday matinee to the one forming 

the most English words out of the letters composing 
ay desire Fantasma.____________ 4' ~

■rsiNEKO u nan.

■E=m
=in

..................ÎI*»,ÎS

TO-DAY, TUESDAY, 1033 I3F 1870R. H. K.
200000000- 2 6 10 278 187»........

18W..........AT 11 O'CLOCK k. M„cHiuoEopmr. ^

5^ 1881S

that he has located ah

wufsril,bUepuWc*AUt tl* chatte* trortgage, I 

IN REAR OF 126 YONGE-St.,
wd livery stable, consisting of 
i, one coupe,stogie or double, one 
id carriage, robes, single and 
harness, all stable implements, 

and all other goods and chattels mentioned and 
covered by said chattel mortgage.

E GEGG,” AUCTIONEER.

«ns'T^nS. 

S? ^™<XeXdt,r°.re

painless, using no <:(WS

s'rS3$r
9 a.m. to 8 p.m..

1003
1003 .......

«
1884YMentay.

a. h. h. I At New York : k.
9 9 131 New York- 3

It) U » j Phllsdelnhls- 8 
I At St. LouU:

3 » 6 I Kansas City— 0 5 8
1 (I 41 8t. Loeh- 0 3, 8

of MSS ....... ;'U -«a
double cove 
double sets o

•lly.SURPLUS (1885) »«83,199.

Bu&rantee Capital and Assets now oîer12,800,000
■ Managing Director.

ti
Mr. Chaplin, 

He taunted k 
with again 
Parnell M

urs MAT BLOSSOM ^-aF1
d A. Shaw. .... Manager

iundays 10 a.m to 4 p.m. USE.

street. Hours—9-1, 4-5. .._________

Dvœsœs.£t&toen*i iXl-i d -Z:, L ... W
T\R. EDMUND KING. UR-C-P-.
MJ Corner Queen and Bond streets.

American Association tînmes Yesterday.
At Brooklyn : «.he. On Staten lul’d : n. H.m.

M ! i - !
At Philadelphia: At Baltimore :

&b=‘ffir- il,! I
. .via -———. j'- .

Fair nails.
The Maple Leaf, conldn’t get away with the 

Hams, but the Toronto» were “pie” for them. 
There was greet Joy to. the Royal City. But 
then Monday is our off day. The restorer Sun
day le too much for the hoys. Their limbs get 
cramped.

O. A. *n*jKE ___

HZ' Banj. Maginley.
J. tt. MACDONALDraMklltas M.lwu

—Dont fàlT to see the gmnd display of allSœfÆW^a^yirTri»
quality of goods will surprise you. They defy 
competition in style, workmanship or prices. 
All work guaranteed. . — 246

toever su 
Lord 

able to 
He said
r;foufoto^

about

; Mr.Î 81 ti 1 .

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KINO-STREET EAST.

KEDm2^ ^J^a04™,ayWe#h-

Admission, 13. 25 and » cents. Reserved 
Seats, .35, 50 and 75 cents.

Now on dale at the Hex 0«ee. 
Next week, “The. Planter's Wife." tf
w wiiiion ni, l. », jl se, ire

The members of the above Lodge 
and ofsisterLodges arc req ucstedto 

wJaWIW attend the funeral of Brother John 
NIliJMn W'oods. late a member of this

London
They Take the Lr«d-

^-Upholstering is one of the flue arts. To be

a certain amount of-good taste. T.‘w. Cum
mings Sc Co., 319 YOngo street, take the lead in 
Toronto. Thoy turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladles' 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.

■eeeth the Noted aranrapn. Beaten.

Warehouse, northeast corner Albert and Eliza
beth-streets.______ v__________________ 216

To parties visiting Toronto don’t foil to call 
and sec Hie finest bar and lunch rooms In Cana*

pending this it 
was prepared to bill in a way ia I 
(Mr. GUdetom^ 
[Cheers. 1 The a 
fixed daring a pee Ft had not yet 
courte had failed

It. J. B. GÜLLNN/ 43» .Bpadtna Avenue, 
_. corner High. Officer hours front 8 to 1. 

a.m„ 2 to « p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520

ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.; 4 to# p.to„ 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

■" EUoVkîtTlÉM roll N ,4 'le.
4 t liriU'K LIST of fruit ----------

7 > XI Its
Ttaeiag la the States.

Gravesbhd, U., Sept. NX—Brooklyn Jockey 
Club races. Fleet race, 1 mile—Gleaner won, 
Swift second, Estrella third; time 1.424. Second 
raw, 11 miles—Millie won, Hermitage second,

I mile
e Mlt-

e' »p

24UX an ce for the et 
arisen since that 
Incur e greet nope

thirty provincial and county maps comprl 
In “Iran ad tan land Advert Is*;" sent free

TO OUR GRAND DISPLAY THIS WEEK

Pattern Mantles and Costn:
v *third; time 1.561. Third race,

I won. Sunbeam second. Maggi 
cbell third; time 1.171. Fourth raoe. If mil 
Wickham won. Favor second, 
time 1.66. Fifth race,! 1-16 mil

t won.

i Nokomis 
—Fenelon

receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W.. J. Fax 
TON £ Co.. 50 Adelaide street oast. Toronto. 
FVOLL1N8. JONESn CO..Ileal-Estate.Loan 
* U and Finunctal Brokers.#? Yongtpstreet,To
ronto, have a large amount of money to loan in 
stunt of $5000 to S1UO.ÜOO, at 5 per cent. No So- 

C. J. A CO., m Ytmge-atreeL

TTtiÔR SALE—Desirable cohter building lot 
3 on Churchetreet, near Bloor, 61 feet front

age by 100 feet deep. Apply to Mohpby tc 
Mori-hy, brokers. #7 Yongeetreet. 513
' tvoR SALE—Building lota on Bathurst, 

* Bloor, College, Huron, Hope, King and
...1 ..._____ — ■... ■ Markham-strcets, Mndlson-avcnne, St. George,
«Irérdel’s «Mebealedi Clarets. . Sherboume and Winchester-streets. O. C.

—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont The Bainks, 23 Toronto-streeL

1 F YOU WANT a lot, <tw»IimgorB|pre goto 
M. 419 Quecn-stréot west.
j.

Oueen-etreet west.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst 
T street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A.

H. Mallocu t Ca. 9 Vlctoria-ntreot_________
1TALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, on Mark-
V ham-street for sale; twenty dollars per 

foot. A. H. Malloch Sc Co., 8 Vlctorla-street. 
% 7 ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euclid-
V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch it Co.. 9 Vlctorla-stroot.

I of order, as such ae 
cialist and eommrn 
of a certain riaea of 
late Government, b 
tured to eugweet I 
for Ireland. Ito a 
tirely oppoeed to tt 
were not Dropet

ZJl it__________ t i Secretary No. 110
rptr tepeUad Brewing af larimëT

nfalon third;
Ad;i D. wtm,

uire second,

2A—First race oae 
toger second, Lizzie

£ng°Arth« w^n! MlSl.lrJbhnr^>idnBfg 
HeaS

.173. Fburth race, \ mile. Phil Lewis 
lay Rebel second, Montauk third; time

taban second. 
h race, 1 mile- 
ighton third; 1
IIOHTON BlCAC

ird;
da and the groat eat oyster honsc In the Doniin- 
tonql^the bt. Ultarlee, 70 X'ongo-sticet. Fnxl A general meeting of the shareholders of the 

above Company will ha held at the city office, Men’s all wool tweed pants 
té er|er, at $&54, $341,

NEXT. AT THE HOUR OF 8O’CLOCK P.M., HCU S ill WOttl tHWHl, WOT*

sted and serge suits to or
der at $1% $15, $18 and

Heitors fees. 
Room &—FV*H. 8ofton, Dentist, comer Q-.ioo.i and

Yotige. Office opGii l ill 9 v.iit. -hi comprising the ^tert and Very Choic^Europe^Prodnction^^with nnap^»^ t:rz20 KING STREET” EAST TORONTO, 

ON MONDAY, 4TEUDAY OF OCTOBER

hîSif^

have a general inspection at our Fair. See The 
Peoples Co’s. Exhibit, Prices are lower than 
others and goods of the finest qualify. 135

lonna 
tint» 1. $1MANTLES TO ORDER ■did not

It offered a temptal 
half their kmU and

lh
Won,-Bay ■

Menor
Sixth race, U miles, over five hurdles, Harry

.

Mann wo
third; time

second. King Victor

tide» to their ability of equalling (if not excelling) any Parisian Productions.
....................- - ■ ---- -------- — ■ — m -f----------------rmT^L

! virtue bill, which 
Since 1880 the po- For the election of Directors and for such other 

business as may be transacted at a general 
meeting.

«éa. Unbent- Beats Peler letup
London, Sept 90.—A boat race for $1808 

took place on the Thames today between Geo. 
Bnbear of England and Peter Kemp of Aus
tralia. The course was from Putney to Mort- 
lake. The betting was 21 to 98 in favor of 
Kemp. Kemp caught the water first and was 
the quickest aWay, soon putting a length and a 
haltotf open wateribetween himssM andhts 
opponent. ' Bubear. however, palled an even 
SkmAke and gradually drew open even tacBB 
with ms rival. As the oarsmen neared Ham
mersmith Bridge Kemp again went to the 
front, but Bubear made s grand spurt and 
Kemp wore himself out in his endeavor to hold 
his lead. Bubear soon passed him and crossed 
the line a winner by a length and a half.

protection against 
the pert of the lamBy order,

JAMES E. MILLETT, Sec.-Trees.
The Copeland Brewing Co., of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto the 21st day of Sept, 1888.

—Thompson's Pik) and Costive Cure cures In' 
every ease. ______ _________________ up. Jv by the best Modistes lit Canada. Unprecedented fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

FULL RANGE OF MANTLE AND DNESS MATERIALS. there was a certain i 
discussion. He wm 
the silence of the ! 
that they could no 
the bill had bemmad 
bill if paeeed, would 
and west of Ireland 
It would permanen

i tS“‘ “
RIHTHS.

JAY—At 272 Richmend-etroet West, the wife 
of A.F. Jay. of ason, Sept. 18th, 1888.

order a
Reasonable estimate» furnished.HD WEEKQO

HIT OF THE SEASON.

SBmmmmm
DOBSON-On Saturday,, 18th inet, at M2 

Queen-street east, the wife of Frank J. Dobson, 
of a son. n

oar i:
THE

None but flrst-flass cutters 
and workmen employed.

•o:OP.
MESMERIC MYSTERIES, 

Fun, Laughter and Science.
MONDAY.
TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY.
SATURDAY,
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, WWWÊWWW 
Admission 25c. Doors open at 7.15, commence 8.

effected by the
MARRIAGES. •

DAVIDSON-BROWN-At Toron to,Monday, 
August 30th, 1886, by the Rev. J.E. Starr, Wil
liam Davidson, to Maggie E. Brown, all of To
ronto.

AMOS—BOAG—September 18th, by the Rev. 
Alexander Gtlray, William Amos, youngest 
son of H. F. Amos, to Miss Aggie Bosg, both of 
Toronto.

STARK—SMITH—At St. James’ Square Pres
byterian Church, Toronto, on Monday, Septem
ber 20th. by the Rev. Dr. Kellogg. Thomas 
Henry Stark. M.D.. of Toronto, to Jennie Alice, 
oldest daughter of the lade G. VV. Smith, of

rejection of the Hoi 
rising at tbs presse 
regarding evictions 
Increase hi the ■ 
no proof of the 
ants to pay the 
that the . / total 
In 1886 did not exm 
tenants. There wm 
the whole matter, 
of the result uf th 

‘quiry the Ubvenmn 
to the Htréne during 
position of sffairt 
that the Gevena
u _i ~ . . ;
earlier than -____  ,

ticeorbybisSktnail 
the discusrioa of lh 
an act of gram imje 
Bir War. Verm*

* Established In 1859 by Henry A Rose.

OUR?EIÆ$£tONE m is MO. the same re foroerly._We have endeavored ( to make ror 
dispensary a special feature of -tUe new establishment. We wish inspection, feeling that the 
many special features will commend our establishment.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO,
PHARMACISTS AND PRÈFUMKRS, cor. Queen and Simooe streets, (lot? Yonge-st.

-y ALU ABLE B UILDING^LOT^on Mantiing-

A. H. Malloch Sc Co'.. 9 Victoria-streot._______
MTALUABLE BUILDING LOTà on Bloor- 
> street for sale: twenty-four dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch & Co.. 9 vlctorla-street._______

HIJtkmferanok hall

s } 008ID1IT HAIL

Mr. Peter s■Ball’s letter.
The World does not see that any reply is 

necessary to the letter of Mr. Peter Shtall in 
this column yesterday, ns he overstepped his 
privilege when he attacked the reporter, whom 
lie alleges wrote t he report, instead of confining 
his criticism to the report itself. The World

;i Jl U
d 2*3A ti•KillmmLEGAL CARDS.

A'1>.PERHŸ-Barri^r‘'
Society and private 

melt Lowest rates. StatLii 
linglon street east, Toronto.

A RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barristor. ’
etc.—Room 65 nnd.67 Yonne street_______

14 EGERTON RYKRSON (late of Howland. 
U, Arnold! 6c Ryereon) Barrister, etc.. York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street 
à tANNIFK SüKJAN NIFF,Bairtstera.SoUaltoie, 
V etc., 36 Toronto street Toronto. J. Fos- 
txu CsNNiyy, Hbnry T. CAKNtrg.__________ti
FIAMKRON, CASWELL tc ST. JOHN-Bsr- 
Vy risters. Solicitor— Conveyancers, Notaries 
—64 King street oast Toronto. ________

hi !■' -etc.—
publishes Its own reports, not those of Its re
portera, and assumes all responsibility therefor. 
In this ease it was satisfied.

inv 5 Fer Cent. Leans.
Large amounts on first-class real estate. 

Apply early and. secure this low rate.
Ù. J. emwwme HKlng-s£, east

32re
248

eieeetwl Holst£
Thq Hounds will meet to-day at the Kennels, 

Bloor-street, 3.30 sharp.
The7 Ottawa Hunt Chib contemplate Intro

ducing fox hunting with a pack in place of 
paper chases across country.

A match has been arranged between the 
Galatea and Mayflower. They will sail over a 
thirty mile course at Marblehead, probablv 
during the present week.

flic glove fight between Frank Herald of 
Philadelphia and Wm. Bradbnnt of Chisago, 
which was to have taken place next Saturday 
at Geneva Park. Pittsburg, is off. Bradburn 
refuses to fulfil the engagement because there 
would bo no money in it after the contest be
tween Sullivan and Herald.

Unaccountable mistakes occasionally occur. 
An Associated Press despatch, published sim
ultaneously yostenlay in nearly every dally 
paper in America, and in The World as well 
as Lite other Toronto journals, stated that Han- 
Ian. accompanied by his wife, Jas. A. Ten 
Eyck, his professional attendant, and Peter 
Durycn. his backer, had left New York for 
England by tlic Servie. It just happens that 
Mis. Hanlan Is at home In her house on John- 
street, this city, nqd has not recently boon oven 
to New York. The lady mistaken for her Is 
evidently Mrs. Ten Eyck, who had previously 
announced her intention of accompanying her 
husband.

Complaints arc made that certain parties are 
already infringing on tho game laws In this dis
trict. A local law provides that no duck decoys 
shall be set more that fifty yards from the 
shore. Decoys are set three or four hundred 
yards ont from the marshes, preventing 
ducks from coming In and destroying lawful 
sport. A prime offender is said to be s gentle
man who was formerly appointed to enforce 
this particular law but recently resigned, 
should be called to account and all similar 
offenders. 1 jiws arc no good if not enforced, 
but why doesn’t somebody have the pluck to 
give information regarding such practices. 

1 ho members of tho city gun clubs are surely 
I he proper people to look after these things and 
to bring the offenders to time.

NotaryOttawa.
CHIVRELL-PATTBRSON-AtSt. Andrew’s 

Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, September 
ISthJby the Rev. D. J. MacdoneolLB.1)., Maude 
Patterson of Toronto, to Samuel W. Chlvrell, of 
St. Paul, Minn.

a

&PETLEYli
E1EAKCIAL.

street AnsJa1^1 ’ n iirtqDR A THS.
ARDAÙH—At 288 Berkeley-straot, f>opt.20tb, 
rthur Ardaeh, aged 81 years and 6 months. 
Funeral takes place. Wednesday, 22nd ln»t, 
CLEMENT—In this city on the 19th Inst., 

Alice Lillian, beloved daughter of W. J. and 
Lillian Clement, aged 2 months and 3 days.

WRIGHT-On Saturday, Sept, 17th, William 
Henry, youngest son or William and Mary 
Wright, aged 8 years, 6 months and 19 days.

Ills end was peace.
WOODS—On the 19th Sept., at his late resi

dence. No. 91 Cherry-street, of inflammation, 
John, dearly beloved husband of Sarah Woods, 
aged 51 years and 8 months.

Funeral Tuesday, 21st it

e
ssfesT Sc FORTIER. 11 Arcade, make a 
I > specialty of Loans. All business strictly 

confidential. No delay.

Arthur Ard rx • iisssss:-—. —

6 lbs. Klee Coffee «Sly Sl.ee.
m"u£,œ«5 « and seld at equally reassnaUS

I *4.

KM& ST. BAST, TORONTO.| A11GK AMOUNT of money to loan in sums

rino Asaurauoe Company, 10 Adelaide street 
east.

l/DWAltD MK10K—Barrister, SoUoitor. eta. 
JVj 05 King street east, Toronto. notice the

with
rtULLEltTON, COOK Sc MILLER, Barris

ters, eta Money to lend. 18 King-streetV Ireland 
d Harti

prices.
. rsTuniirAKT...............................

TUt " A. Vetérihsry^Snrgeon'^!
V . and 34 Richmond Street west Telephone
ni ; Night Telephone 888.______________________
VaW'NTARÏÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
If Horse Infirmary, Tomperanco streot. 
principal at assistants in attendance day or

t C»8t._________________
17K)Y & GWYNNfe, Barristers, 
1; etc., Millich&mp’s Buildings, 81 
street east. Money to loan.

LEWIS’S TEA CO., 281 Yonge-Street.
120 Queen-St. West.

JOHN McINTOSH. Manager.

■\*ONKY TO LOAN on real estate at G per 
iTj. cent. Arthur B. McBkidk, Room 7.
Yonge-street Arcndn,________________ .
Tiff ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
ivj. and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to haUdors, etc. -• Kersteuan 
Sc Greenwood. Stock Brewers. Estate and

es^Solicitors.
Adelaide-

36
House had beard a 
(Mr. MatthewsX wt„ 
this greet and critics 
voice of Birmingham 
with only one voit 
• Tory minisVarl 
cheers. ] He Li 

to be much e 
sU. The Liberal 
low ita all poltoy ■ 
overt the great dan 
lbs Government titre 

Mr. ParoaU’s Lent 
Vote of 29T to *9

Fl G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Chambers. Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

/
inst., 3 p.m Friends 

and acquaintances requested to attend.
WILCOX—On the 20th September, Emma 

Wilcox, beloved wife of William Wilcox, In 
the 23rd year of her age.

Funeral on Wednesday, 22nd Inst., from Sea
ton Poet Office. Friends end acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

MOSES—At 182 Victoria-street, on Sunday, 
the 19th, Helen Frances Robinson, wife of 
Frank Mqefls, aged 42 years and 6 months.

"He glveth biff beloved sleep."
Funeral at 3 pm. Tuesday.
DAVIDSON—On September 20th, 1886. Robert 

Davidson, at the residence of his brother-in- 
law, A. Anderson, 282 Wilton-avenue.

Funeral on.Wednesday. September 22nd, at 
2.30 pan., to

NEWMAN—On Saturday evening the 18th 
inst,; the soil of Harry and Jennie Newman, 
aged S years and 12 days.

York
night

x^wJM«khqtojrr«p
kenzie, under the firm name of Kirk Sc Mac
kenzie, is this day dissolved, said John ™nn- 
kenzie continuing the busineee, at No. 9 
be th-street, Toronto. • .

All accounts due to the firm are to be paid to 
Messrs. Shilton. Allan Sc Baird. Solicitors, 86 
King-street East, Toronto, and creditors are re
quested to send in their claims.

Dated, 11 Sept., 1886._________

Cî^Publ^^Convoymicèr, Mc^°tlML,(5nL>taS

f N ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors. 
XT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Grots; 
A. J. Flint. , ,
T_f ALL, 1)EW ART 8c CO., barristers, solicit 
JTX tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 38 and 82
King-street east, Toronto. _________________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, oto..
Jl 10 King street west._________________135
I M. CLARK, BARRISTER, tot, 25 Ade- 

e laide-streot east. Toronto.

Financial Agenta 48 A 
ronlo.

t east. To- V -

"XI ONE Y TO LOAN on Mprtgngos. Kndow- 
1VJL meats, life policies ana other securities. 
James C. McGee. Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto streot.
X* ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
III cent.; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrich Sc Ukquhart 
18 York Chambers. Toronto street.

IL^Aroade. Yonge street.

TV'ffTlCE Tff temtCTOM.
1 Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed “Tender for Breakwater, Port 
Arthur,” will be received until Friday, the 8th 
day of October next, inclusively, for the con- 
struction of a further length of

BREAKWATER A/T PORT ARTHUR, 
THUNDER BAY,

BOOMS AND BOARD. ___________
■^ÂVONMÔRÏ”—278 Jarvfc-street, 

of Gerrard, Is the most select 
"hpuse in the city. There Is accent-

a jtWBON'S COFFEE HOUSE an Lunch 
I A room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al-, 
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide-st. West, 4 
doors from Yongost,_____

rjTHE

482XI ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security^ 
iv I large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest. Maularen. Macdonald. Mm. 
ritt Sc Shkplby. 28 Toronto street.____________
54^

gs’-^ss.r’f raaïss.-",irâ fea .la MigjhKJ8™
"ilACl-ir.AT.I,, I.AV1U80N « $93)0 Ofttl"J."'i-.V

Tate SBesati'

XT «TICK 114 MKKKBT «ÜVF.S TEAT A
1V by-law was passed by the Council of 
too Corporation of the City of Toronto 
on the fleuri day of July, A. D., 1886^pttn^Mrnw8PFtavid°M“M SS&t'S drtatT^tem

ot B'^Ttke^igi^ itâLvs
tender can be obtained. Toronto, on Saturday the 31st day of July, A.

Persons desirous of tendering are requested D., 1886. 
to make personal enquiry relative to the work Any motion to quash or set aside the same or
to be done, and to examine the locality them- any part thereof most be made within three 
selves, and are notified that tenders will not be months from date of registration and cannot 
considered unless made on the printed forms bet made thereafter, 
supplied, the blanks properly filled in, and Dated the 2nd day of August. A. D. 1886. 
signed with their actual signatures. ill John Blevins. City Cl«rk._

the London, Sept. 22. - 
that Sir Michael H-c 
House of Common*

T * N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
el , Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge street.rsiHe

GRAINGER—Suddenly, at her residence, 21 
leGUI-Street.on Sunday, September 19th, Har

riet Grainger, widow of Edmund Grainger, at 
York ville.

ROSS—On Sunday, the 18th Inst., at 771 
Queen-srreot west, Fanny Irene, Infant daughter 
ot William and Emma Ross, aged 1 year, 2 
months and 15 days.

Funeral on Tuesday at tp.m. *“ •
JONES—Drowned Saturday, at the slip foot 

of Yonge-street, William George Jones, aged 21 
years 3 months.

Leaves a widowed mother to mourn his loss. 
Funeral from 11 Mnltlond-etreet. — »-

coercion bilk Pi 
m Friday.

The Daily Tsh_ . 
lbs Ministers to ouml 
Crimes Act would all 
lies’ book less thon t 
tbs kingdom. - ~

HE FELL IN LOVE
* ,! t

WITH HIS WIFE.
' "a t r’ •
E. P. ROE’S LAST BOOK. Paper Mr.

RVRG LA RS t'OIL Kit.

Goldie Je MeCvUocht seem to be the "only 
fire-proof safes that the burglars cannot easily 
enter by drilling into and breaking the lock. 
Their locks are splendidly protected as evi
denced by the burglar,’ failure to open the 
safe in the Power House, e^ier King-street" 
vtd Spadina-a venue. Their ware rooms are at 
<6 King-street west.

A Premising Feature la Moyea.
-it was remarkable that tbo numbet-of stoves 

exhibited by Messrs. Copp Bros., Hamilton, 
Oet, at the Colonial Exhibition were all sold 
•nd that orders have since been sent over, in- 
eluding one of G. & J. M. Strathern, 179 Yonge- 
Otreet, sent over.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac-

equal to jive per cent, of the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited it the party decline 
to enter Into a contract when celled upon to do 

if ho fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender he not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

- *
■ XIW8UTIOI OF PAETWBWHIP.

Take notice that^the^artnerehlp^ htjetMtora

Ex™til°o?BtS!whWo?ks"’ hS‘*t hina‘i<£Sngo»,1» 
solved by mutual consent, Richard lMWk 
Vincent retiring from sold firm .SfinS Brasier continuing the businessunder therame

firm are to be assumed and paid by the new
’"oStod at’ïoronto thti first day of September,
188#" CHARLES BRASIEB,

“W. VINCENT.

London, Sept 2t
lurried to-day to s 
gorets, Westminetor

„ at tiwcamnJ 
sd person» were proofblftorotDefca
gratulotiçns and senti

T AWRENCE. MILLIGAN * McANDBHW

XCACLAREN. MicDONAtD'TllAlriTti 
ivl SHEPLKY, Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald. W.

SiKSiïïaUùiïÊÏSK
ronto street._________ 136
«« ILLS A HEIGHINGtOI 
Ifl llollors, etc. Money 1 
BlOoharap’s Buildings, $1 Adi 
Toronto. Alex. Mills, J. Heiohinoton. 816 
I * EAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, barrister», soUo-

O NOW ON SALEBUSINESS CARDS.

V/e Surveyor, surveying la city and country

LJtILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
tO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator
g& T W

fit MOFFATT, 1954 Yonge street—Fine or 
JL e do red Boots end Shoes. As I pay the

flnSdto^hsndrowffwSk?* SStoïmov

so. orAt SOYengp-street,

JOHN ft MQKENNA & QO
ir Kins-________ HELE U ANTED.________

F°^ w^^^ppWlfGU^

BOLTE. 36 Colborneet._________ "_____________
The Department does not bind Itself to accept 

the lowest or any tende». 
i * By orner,

A. eOBEIL, Secretary,BUFFALO, N.Y.
WAŒ ^^re^n^ltoto 

expected- Apply at once ; drawer 56,.

ioN't 7em»l to fan oh
CORBITT 

» lioe want a aeon »... no

Beest of Hetcf. Pork, Ve$l ee 
Mwttoik ni Lowest prices.

Co V of Mkai/tor & KOzabcUe HU

for 3
to loan. Room A The

Wf 
y«**

BERSLER HOUSE.

Madrid^ Sop4- JL 
anted in. yroterday'STOVES. WKnem,___

i-.OBT. FRASIER. R- bare»

rebels ot Oeaao, in 
killed thetr eononao 
turned to their al 
up-rev. Theooesmt 
in the uprising gen, 
blame their offistw 
The soldiers

ROM BALM.
LuMg'GaK •
t long, any sue

p-dre Antwerp pigeons, pure S*S

arnsln Colletts Carnage "
MlMU. _____________, . . -,------- -6red7St-Moty'Mtrret.____________ r*

Chamber», Toronto street, Toronto» mediately.

% BROWN ROLLS
Very nice, fresh dally

*Clarets, ^
—J ou rnu Freros, the clioicest clarets import

ed ta Medoc, St. Estephe, SL Julien, Margaet, 
and Pontet Canot, also a very choice native 
claret from Concordia vineyards, vintage. 
,884. tho finest ever made in the Dominion, at

near Beverley-street. edx

^HILTON. ALLAN A

Georgetown. Mm: 881
o rimentThe largest and best ass

•f staves in the city at
18 Lyddlktoni to OQD,

lORronto, and Creelroan'e Bloc 
Money to lens. W. T. Allan. 
Baird. BSOWI'8 BAMAIH E0V8E,at n

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide-etreeu. 
Branch shops 53 King-street east and 51 Kilg-
etxrot were.COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST. $6$Proprietors. \Queen-street west. a
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